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F R 0 I Y 1 J I E S  I S L i O
On Monday  a very  p lea sa n t  e v e n ­
in g  was sp ent  at  the  h o m e  of  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W h i t i n g  on the  occasion  
of  the t we nt y- f i r s t  b ir thd ay  of  then-  
e l des t  d a ug h te r ,  Edi th .
Mi l i tary f ive h un dr ed  was  en jo yed  
for the f irst  part  of  the  e v e n i n g ,  
there  b e in g  f ive  tables  in p lay F irst  
prize w in ne rs  were;  Mrs. J.  Mi tche ll ,  
"Doc" Bl ass on ,  W a l t e r  Cross ley  and  
Mr. W h i t i n g ;  co n so la t i o n  winners :  
Miss  W.  Fat t ,  Miss P.  S i mis ter ,  Mr. 
J. Mitchel l ,  and H. Volger .
After  cards  a d e l i g h t fu l  buf fe t  
lu nc heo n  was  served,  the  ch ie f  f ea ­
ture b e in g  a bea ut i fu l  b ir thd ay  cake  
decorated  wi th  candles .  Mr. V. God ­
dard proposed  a toast  to Miss  Edith  
W h i t i n g  and three ch eers  and a t iger  
w a s  given.
The re m ai n d er  of the  e v e n i n g  was  
spent  in g a m e s  and mus ic ,  t! o party  
br eak in g  up ab out  1 . 3 0 — all hav ing  
spent  a ' v e r y  e n j oy a bl e  t ime .
Those  pr es en t  were:  Mrs. M.'. ^
W h it i n g ,  Mrs. Ans te y ,  Mrs.  J. Mi t -1  
chel l .  Misses  F lo r e n c e  Th om ps o n .  
Al ice  Corf ield,  W in n i fr ed  F a t t ,  Rosa  
Mat the ws ,  P at t y ,  Grace and  Nancy  
Simis ter ,  P hy l l i s  and E d i t h  Wh i t i ng ,  
and Mary W a k e f ie l d ,  Messrs .  “ D oc ” 
Bl ass on ,  W.  W h i t i n g ,  “ S p i k e ” 
Th o m p so n ,  V.  Goddard,  J oe  Mitchel l .  
H ec to r  Vo gle r ,  B. Mitche l l ,  W a l l i e  
Mc Ada ms ,  W a l t e r  Cross ley ,  R.  





Mrs.  G ol d  a n d  Mrs.  L a w r i e  ar<‘ S uc ­
c e ss f u l  C o n t e s ta n ts  in  E s s a y  
Com pet i t ion
( R e v i e w  C orr esp ond en t )  
K E A T IN G ,  Oct. 23.— T h e  October  
m e e t i n g  of  t h e  S ou t h  S a a n ic h  Wo-  
m e h ’s ir i st i tute  was  he ld  on  T h u r s ­
day  e v e n i n g  wii.h a good  av er a ge  a t ­
t endan ce .  Mrs.  Gale ,  t h e  pres ident ,  
w a s  in the  chair .  Only  a sho.-t busi ­
n ess  m e e t i n g  w as  h e ld  as the es say  
co m p et i t io n  w a s  exp ec te d  to t a k e  up 
m ost  o f  the  eve n i ng .  T w o  im po r ta n t  
r es o lu t i on s  w e r e  p assed ,  the; first one  
be in g  in re sp o n se  to a rutiuest  that  
the m e m b e r s  ho ld a card pu i t y  at 
the H e a l t h  Centre;  and  the ■^eiond 
reso lut ion  d ea l in g  wi th  the  exh ibi t  
w hich  the  In s t i tu te  has  dec ided  to 
enter  at  the  P o ta t o  Fa ir .  S o m e  very  
in te re s t ing  es say s  w e r e  wri t ten  on 
“ W h a t  I w o u ld  do w i t h  t w e nt y- f iv e  
t ho u sa nd  d o l la rs .” Many  ideal s  wore  
sot  fo r th  by the wri ters ,  Mrs.  L aw ri e  
presented su ch  an a l lu r i ng  p icture  
of  an A m u s e m e n t  Centro at  Elk Lake  
that  it la a great  pity su ir e  one win- 
has $ 2 (1 , 000 ly ing  around idh*. could  
not bo induced  to carry her p lans  to 
fruit ion.  She rece ived socend pri/.i* 
for he r  paper.  Mrs. Gould,  the  win 
nor of  the first prize (>sm!iv coni tod  
lidf t h o u g h t  upon the  ho m o  and Its 
s u rr ou n di n gs  f irst,  then  oiii to tlto 
Inrrer boTnc the c n m m u n t ’v in which  
sho l ives ,  w i th  a k indly th o u g h t  In­
c luded  to help those  w h o  are In need.  
Each paper was in toreat lng  and car­
ried helpfu l  th o u gh t s  In soiite wav  
MIh.s MivcNiib and .Mrs, Styan were  
tho judge.s,  “ Smal l  uaUos and cook-  
loa” was  the  roll ctill tor the e v e n ­
ing,  w hi ie  the one  chose n  for the  
next  niooting wil l  be "Christma.s  
Uoclpcni " P lan s  wore made  to hoU, 
a card party on Oct.  27,  when  the  fo ’- 
l ow ln g  ludiets wil l  have  charttu of lu 
rangoiucnlH: Mrs. Am oy ,  Mr.s. But.- 
lor, Mrs. E. T. Laurlo  and Mrs.  
W ood .  A phmaant  h a l f  hour  wa.s 
sp ent  at the clone o f  the  n ioet in;  
wlion rorroshnionl s  w a s  st,‘rved,  thr  
nieinboi'H of  thcs F a rm er s '  Insi l ' t i te  
Joining tho ladicut.
Tht.' Gir ls ’ Ins t l iu to  Club o f  K e a t ­
in g  held  a m ee t i n g  on ThurHday  
ovonlng  wi th  the  pres ident ,  .Miss 
Gale,  occ up y in g  t h e  chair .  The  now 
Blnlt prov ided by tho club has  re­
cent ly  been  ins ta l led  in the  In s t i tu te  
ki tchen  m uc h  to tho de l igh t  of  thoao  
Interested.  The s e c r e t a r y ’s and  
treilHurer'H ri'pnrls were reerdvi-d 
and ai loptod.  Tmita t ivo  idniiH for a 
T h n n k s g iv ln g  c o t i c o n  wore  mad*). 
'ri“ ' meiMtng w'liH then adjmirned
p. Vo VI'(W frNf'trl A ♦ ♦ C'll rT *1 tn/'.a aP
nuHnbers o f  tho i-Iouth Saanich I'htrtn- 
era' Inatl tute.  at the  Te inperaneo  
Hal l  on Th urs da y  e v e n i n g ,  to lltdon 
to the  nddress  de l i ve re d  by .Mr, Mun-  
roe,  o f  the  d e p a r t m e n t  of  agrlcul-  
turo,  hla uuhjcci  b e i n g  “ Sail  Fer ti l -  
( Cnn t l nne d  o n  pag e  2)
.Series o f  M e n ’s B r id ge  E v e n i n g s  
to be  He ld  Tl i ron gho i i t  
t h e  Winter
( R e v i e w  Corr esp ond ent . )
JA.ME.S ISLAND,  Oct.  2 2.— On 
Friday n ig h t  the  first  o f  a se r ies  of. 
m e n ’s bridge  e v e n i n g s  w as  held at 
.Mr. G. P.  A l l e n ’s ho use .  These,  
’’s tag  p a r t i e s” are to rival  the la d ie s ’ 
bridge a f te r n o o n s  but are  to be 
s ir i c t ly  br id ge  with no prizes  or re ­
f r e s h m e n . s  to d i s trac t  : . ten l ion .  
Three ta b les  were  ma de  up and  we 
hope that  the p layers wi l l  m e e t  every  
P'riday e v e n i n g  throug h  the  winter  
Captain Bi s s e t t  is the next  host  and 
we are w o n d e r in g  whe re  he  wil l  give  
his party,  in t ’ae  Pi lot  H ou se ?
Mr. I n g U a ’ lau nch  the  “ Lassie"  
m us t  b ta r  a cha rmed  l i fe .  Las t  w in ­
ter she .sank at  her m o o r in g  in the 
l agoon  and  e m e rg ed  n o n e  the  worse ;  
w hi le  in last  M o n d a y ’s s torm  she 
dragged  her  anch or  al l  t h e  w ay  to 
Bazan Bay.  Instead  of  w r e c k in g  h e r ­
sel f  on t h e  rocky  beach  there ,  shr. 
re maine d  sa fe l y  a n ch o re d  unt i l  the  
’Alcar ” fou n d  her and  t o w e d  her 
hacli next  day.
All  the  lau nches ,  exc ept  Mr. Mer­
c e r ’s, are  n o w  p ea ce fu l l y  m o o r e d  in 
the la g o o n  for the  w in te r  m a k e  a 
very pre t t y  p icture th e r e — the  “ En- 
e t a i , ” “ A.lcar,” “ L a s s i e , ” “ Double  
O,” " L o b e l i a ” and “ N a n c e . ”
Miss iMorrison was  the g u e s t  of 
Miss Marg are t  Eyres  for a f ew  days  
i ast  wee k .
Mr. and  Mrs.  Malco lm sp en t  the 
w eek-end  w i t h  the  M a c n a u g h t o n ’s in 
Victoria.
The  w h i s t  drives h a v e  started  
i ga in  a t  the  Moore Club.  Las t  W e d ­
nesda y  n ig h t  there  w e r e  f ive tables,  
the prize w in ne rs  b e i n g  Mrs.  Rivers  
and Mr. E m m e n s .
S eve ra l  old fr i end s  h a v e  be en  v i s ­
i t ing  t h e  i s land  d ur i ng  the  las t  week  
— a m o n g s t  t h e m  Air. an d  Airs. Gould  
and Air. (Ireen.  Air. Gordon  F indlay  
aas  r e m a in e d  and is w o r k i n g  a t  the  
plant.
On S a tu r d a y  a foo tba l l  t ea m  visi t-  
jicT us f r o m  F u l fo r d  Ha rb or  and gavc- 
as a v e r y  exc i t in g  g a m e.  T h e  Ful -  
fords prov ed  the b e t t er  t e a m  and 
beat us t w o  to nil ,  a f te r  which  there  
was a gra n d  spread  in the  No,  2 
Shand B o ar d i n g  H o u s e  w h e re  Airs 
Rivers,  Airs. E m m e n s  and Mrs. Tay­
lor wi th  the  help of  the  yo u n g  girls  
en ter ta i n ed  the  v i s i tors .  T h e  tables  
were v e r y  pret t i ly  d eco ra ted  and  
there w a s  an  a b u n da n ce  of  food 
which ca m e  in u se f u l  a f te r w a r d s  for 
the J a m e s ' I s l a n d e r s  an d  the ir  guest s  
danced  unt i l  2 .30 and  m u s t  have  
been h u n g ry !  T h e  v i s i tor s  then re­
turned ho m o  and w e  hop e  they  
reached  there  safe ly  and in l i m e  to 
get ready  for church.
the World ’̂ a 
Great Success
Six Countries Visited—Much Time and Thought 
Given in A rranging Program m e—Splendid 
Response by Car Owners
WEEKLY NEWS NOTES 
FROr^ G I G E S  R,^RBOR
MEETING OF THE 
W OMEN’S INSTITUTE
E.vcitii ig F oo tba l l  M at c h — Gabidola  
\ s .  Gange.s— .Score d-o  in  
Gabriola ’s F a v o r
MONTHLY MEETING OF 
SOUTH SALT SPRING  
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
The re gular  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  of 
the So ut h  Sal t  Spr ing  W o m e n ’s In- 
.^tltute was Indd In tho Inst i t t i t e Hall  
at k'nlford on Sa tu rd ay ,  Uctolter 13. 
with a fair a l i e n d a n c o  of inemberH.  
the pre s ident .  Mrs. Maxwel l ,  in the  
chair.
Th e  m im it o s  of  last, m on th s '  m ee t ­
ing wer o  road and ap proved  and the 
I'lnancinl report  read and adopted.
.Mra, Hold wan app ointed  de leg ate  
to the  Confer en ce  to bo hold It) v i c ­
toria it) N ove m ber ,
It w a s  decided to havo a Ha l l ow ­
e'en danc e  and suitpor In the Hall  on 
Ki’ld ay ,  N o v e m b e r  2. Tho mimic to  
be prov ided  by the  S ou t h  Sa l t  .Spiing 
urehes irn ,  and a m o n g  o t her  attrae-  
Hona there will  be a duet ining by 
Mra. Maxwel l  and Mra, Held onllt le. l  
"Yea, wo luivo no tiiore ’IbimpklnB’ 
t o d a y , ” a l so  a guehalng eontoHt for a 
fruit  cak(t.
Mra. Ea t o n  gavo a very  inHtrucllve  
demormlrat lon  on m i l l in ery ,  which  
roBiilti'd In a hat b e i n g  made ,  which  
waa proaenlml to ou r  very latest  
member .
T h e  bnwlni.'SM be ing eoncl i ided a 
very aoebihln ha l f  h o u r  wati aiient  
d ur ing  w hi ch  Mra. .Tackaon aerved  
dainty  rol'roHhincnta,
On Tu es da y  e v e n i n g ,  under  the  
auspice;s of  the  L a d ie s ’ Aid of  the  
U nion  church ,  a very succ ess fu l  
ev e n t  took  place,  name ly:  "The  Tour  
R o u n d  the  W o r l d . ” Ther e  was  a 
very large  a t te nda nce .  *
t'ai inda
Starl in.g f rom Canada  (V.^'esley 
H a l l ) ,  w hi ch  w as  pret t i ly  decorated  
w it h  ma ple  l e ave s  and f lags,  and  the  
ta b le s  b e in g  laid wi th  all  k i nd s  o f  
good  th in gs  to ca t ,  a l so  fancy  ar t ic l es  
for sale .  The la d ies  in charge  were:
Airs. Douglas ,  Airs. In g lemi l l s ,  Mrs.  
Lane ,  Airs. R o m b o u g h ,  Airs. Ormond,  
Mrs. B ow c o t t  and  Airs. Speedie .  Miss  
Ivy Hi l l  was  d res sed  to represent  
Canada.
G rco i i l iuu l
Greenland  w a s  represented  at  the  
h o m e  of  Airs. AIcLeod,  at  the e.% 
t ra n ce  of  w h i ch  v,'as a t ent  for the  
peop le  to pass  th r ou g h  into  the  
h ous e ,  w hi ch  w a s  su i tably  decorated  
w it h  gre en  tre es ,  and  cot ton ba t ten  
b e i n g  used  to re pr es en t  sno w.  Bro wn  
b rea d  and  b lubber  was  served.  P e n ­
n a n t s  and  can dies ,  etc.  wer e  on sale .  
A ss i s t in g  Airs. AIcLeod were:  Airs.
AIcNeil  and Airs. Cowell  dressed  in  
p re t t y  cos tum es .
J a p a n
T h e  se t t in g  for Ja pan  w as  at  the  
h o m e  of  Airs. J .  T. Tay lor.  T h e  pas ­
s e n g e r s  who  w e r e  m e t  on  the  v e r a n ­
da h  by Alaster E r ne s t  J a ck so n  w e r e  
conv eyed  in a  r i c k s h a w  to the ir  d e s ­
t inat ion ,  whic l i  w a s  a lo tu s  garden .  
The h o u s e  w a s  pre t t i ly  d ecorated  
with  c h r y s a n t h e m u m s ,  and  e v e r ­
greens ,  a pool  of  wate r  and im i t a ­
t ion  birds.  T h e  lad ies  were  dressed  
,n Ja p an e se  co s tu m e .  T ’ne v i s i tors  
kne l t  on the  f loor on cush ions ,  and  
-small s t oo l s  w er e  placed in f ro n t  of, 
them,  on  w hi ch  wer e  served  p la tes  of  
rice,  xvhich w a s  ea te n  w i t h  chop  
st icks .  Tea,  w i t h o u t  suga r  or cream,  
was  al so  served .  W h i l s t  v i s i tors  par­
took  o f  re f re s h m en ts ,  Aliss A n a  J a c k ­
son  s a n g  tho “ J ap an e se  N at i ona l  
Anthe))) , ’’ a cc om pa n ie d  on  t he  piano  
by Aliss K a t h l ee n  Taylor.  Al iniature  
k im o n a s  w er e  on sale.  Ladies  a s s i s t ­
ing  Airs. T a y lo r  were:  Airs, Cre ighton  
and All's. Ja cks on .  Aliss Winni fred  
Fay lor reprosonted  a Ja pa nes e  f l o w ­
er  girl,
Tii i 'kcy
T u rk ey  w as  portrayed at  tho h o m e  
of Mrs. S imis ter .  An air of  m ys ter y  
lM»r\uUiui iYrt liu.* louribld wore coii- 
ducted th r ou g h  the  dark s t ree t s  
( ha l l s )  by a gu i de  (Mrs.  S lmlator)  
ili'c.s.scil in ll ie 1 urIUHli nai iui iul  cos ­
tume,  to tho Hultans piilaco, whic h  
wa.s bo aut l tn l ly  furni shed  wi th  
Oriental  rugs ,  drapes  and ani l f iues,  
kindly  loaned  by Carter's  Gr iental  
Store,  Victor ia .  Th e  Sul tan  (*Mr. 
rtlmlater) ,  w ho  w as  go rg e ou s ly  a t ­
t ired,  cauHCHl much  fun by bin wU-  
t l c l s lms,  and hla wives ,  (Mra. Ansto>4, 
MlHsoH Grace and N an cy  S im i s t e r ) ,  
w h o were appropr iatdly dreusod,  
acieil  the ir  part s  to perfect ion.  A 
mold reallHtld atmosphoi 'o w as  e f f e c t ­
ed by the odo r  of  InomiHu burning .  
S tr o ng  co f f ee  was  served.  Tut’klfih 
dollgbt  and candy  cigarottos wore  
of fered for sa le ,
I (Illy
Italy was  portrayed at Air. Gr if ­
fi th's  s u m m e r  camp,  ArniHlrong  
I'oliit, Th os e  In charge  wero Mr. and  
Mrs. Gr i f f i ths  and Mr. and Mra. Ellla.  
Hero the Iravol lors  wore nerved wi th  
s p a gb e t l l  by Mra. Ellla and Mrs.
Gri f f i ths ,  who  wer e  pret t i ly  dressed  
in Ital ian  cos tumes .  Sma l l  bags of  
candy  ca l l ed “ H o k e y  P o k e y , ” s tr ings  
of  beads and small  p ic tures  were on  
sale .  Air. El l is  c l ever ly  im p e r s o n ­
ated  Garibaldi ,  the  L iberator ,  and he 
a l so ga ve  se l ec t i ons  on the  melod ian .  
Mr. Grif f i ths  who  was  hard ly  re co g ­
nizable,  reci ted  appropr iate ly .  F r o m  
the  w in d o w  could be se e n  fvlount 
V es u vi u s  in erupt ion  ( a  f ire  in the  
g a rd en )  and  a l so  t he  Br id ge  of  
Sighs.
Sc ot lan d
“ Scot land  for E v e r ” 
“ H e r e ’s tae the  hi l l s ,  the  h ea t h  
and the  heather .
Th e  bonnet ,  the  p la id ie ,  the  ki l t  
and the f e a t h e r . ”
V is i tors  wer e  gr ee ted  by the  skirl  
o ’ the  p ipes  and d ru ms ,  and a c c o m ­
p anied  to the  ver and ah .  T h er e  th e y  
w it n e s s e d  the  Sco t t i sh  R ee l ,  the  R e e l  
O’ Tu l loch ,  and the  H ig h la n d  F l ing .  
I n ’ t h e  d ra w in g  room  Mrs.  Alclntosh  
ga ve  a Scot t i sh  s a n g  and  story.  The  
se t t in g  o f  the  l iv in g  room  w as  A be r­
d ee n  F i s h  Alarket,  in w h i ch  the  var ­
ious  w ar e s  wer e  m a r k e t e d  by the  
f i sh wi ve s .  A p len t i fu l  table  w as  
l ad en  w i t h  hagg i s ,  o a t m e a l  cookies ,  
Scot ch  buns,  sc ones ,  w ine ,  and  n u m ­
er o u s  o t he r  good  th in gs .  In the  ba se ­
m e n t  w a s  a  sc en e  of  in d u st ry  s h o w ­
ing  the f i s h er m e n  pre pa r i ng  the ir  
w a r e s  for m arket .  F i s h w i v e s  wer e:  
Airs. A rm st ro n g ,  Airs. S a m  Brethour ,  
and^jMrs. Alunro.  Characters  rep r e­
se nt ed  were:  F l o r a  AIcDonald by  
Airs. W i lk in so n ,  B o n n i e  P r ince  
Charl ie  by Ja m es  A rm st ro n g ,  B o n n i e  
Je an  ( as  im m or ta l i z e d  by  B u rn s)  
Aliss Ho ls wo rth .  T h e  Lo n e  J e w  of  
A be rde en  by A le x  Sang s t er .  F i s h e r ­
m en  d ressed  in character :  Air, Er ni e  
Munro and Mr. W i l l ia m  Alunro.  Capt.  
W ils o n  p layed  the  p ipes,  R a y m o n d  
Br et ho u r  the s ide d ru ms ,  and Aliss 
L iv esa y  and Airs, D eacon  the  piano.  
Airs. W i l k in so n ,  Miss  H o ls w o r th ,  
Capt.  W i l s o n  and J i m m i e  A r m s t r o n g  
danced  the reel  to the  “ Alarch of  
the Came ron  Alen.” T h e  v is i tors  
wer e  b rou ght  to mind  by  the la t t e r ’s 
danc ing ,  the w e l l -k n o w n  l inos:  “ and  
his  l ight  spr i ng in g  fo o ts t ep s  wero  
' r a m p l in g  tho h e a t h ” (Capt .  W i l s o n ’s 
to e s ) .  Airs, E. Alunro and  Airs. C. 
H. Wi l s on  ass i sted  in the  house .
( R e v ie w  Corres po nde nt )  
GANGES, Oct. 2 3 . — Gabriola  Is­
land vs.  G an ges — first  of  m atc hes  
for the big s i lver cup,  was played  
i h u r s d a y  a f ternoon ,  Oct.  IS,  at  tho  
Mahon Hall  gi 'ounds.  It  was  a very  
good  game.  'I'he play was eve n ,  it 
wa s  a n y b o d y ’.s g a m e  to with in  a 
couple  minu tes  of  the f inal  whis t l e ,  
when  the lo ur lh  g oa l  was scored.  
Resu l t :  Gabriola 4, G an ges  3. The  
vjianges p layers were:  Goal,  S tan ley  
R'agg,  lull  backs,  U er m o i  Crofton.  
George Ne l son;  ha lf  backs ,  T. Alan- 
sel ,  J. T. Bond,  Ches ter  Alartin;  
l or war ds ,  Cecil  Spr ingford ,  D es m o n d  
wrof ion ,  r ight  wing;  !•'. Stacey,  
centre  forward; ins ide left ,  George  
t u r n e r ;  outs i de  l eft ,  Cyril  Wag g .  
i 'his cup was won  las t  year by the  
i'’u l iord  te am — G an ges  wil l  try hard  
lO win it this  year.
Al. Mikado  ( J a p a n e s e )  and  fami ly  
are l e av i ng  for Japan  -next Saturday.  
Gast Saturday the ir  f r i end s  met  at 
cheir place and had a fa re we l l  party.
Ar c hd ea c on  H e a th c o t t e ,  of  V a n ­
couver ,  was a v is i tor  to Gang es  over  
the  week-end.
Th e  Guild of  S u n s h i n e  he ld  a social  
af Let noon  in the ir  ro o m s  on Sa tu r­
day instead  of  the ir  re gul ar  m eet ing .
Rev .  and Airs. Geo rge  Dean l e ft  on 
Tu es da y  for a sh ort  v is i t  w i t h  their  
d aughter .  Airs. F u l l e r to n ,  of Vancou  
ver.
Airs. J. C. La n g  re t urn ed  from V ic ­
tor ia  on Tuesday'.
Dr. L a w so n  arr ive d  on W e d n e s ­
day and  expects  to pract i ce here.  H e  
is at  present  at  Ha rb o r  House .
Mrs. Ro bi nso n ,  o f  Va nco uve r ,  of  
the S o ld ie rs ’ S e t t l e m e n t  board,  and  
one of  her ass i s tan ts ,  pa id  a v i s i t  to 
G an ges  and v ic in i ty  on W ed n es d ay ,  
v i s i t i n g  the  h o m e s  of  se ve r a l  re tur n­
ed men .  '
R.  R.  W a t s o n ,  R .O.P .  inspector,  
w a s  a  v is i tor  to G an g es  th is  week.
Alajor and Airs. Curt i s  and d a u g h ­
ter,  Joan ,  l e f t  on  T u e s d a y  for Van  
couver ,  whe re  th e y  ex pec t  to make.  
the ir  home.
Airs. Law son ,  w i f e  of  Dr. E.  H. 
La w so n ,  arr ived h e r e  on Alonday.
C ong ra tu l a l i ons  to Capt.  and Airs. 
S. W.  Hool e  on the  birth o f  a son,  
at the  Lady  Alinto hospi ta l ,  on Oct.  
2 2 .
Aliss Hi lda  C artw r ight ,  of  “ Sun set  
V ie w , ” Ganges,  is the  gu es t  of  her  
brothers .  Air. Alan  and Bas i l  Cart ­
w r ight ,  at the ir  ran ch ,  for a w eek .
A m e e t i n g  of  the M’o m e n ’s I n s t i ­
tute w as  he ld  at tho h o m e  of  Mrs. 
\V. W h i t i n g  when Airs. Veitoh.  presi-  
l ont.  was presented with a h a n d so m e  
roai patent  l ea ther  hand bag,  on the  
occasion of  her departttre f rom S id­
ney. All's. S imis ter ma de  the  
sentation,  sa y in g  how sorry the m e m ­
bers wer e  to see Airs. A'oitch l eave,  
Mr.5. Vei tch sui tably responded .  Airs. 
Knight  san g  two  solos  very e f f e c t i v e ­
ly. Very de l ic ious  rel 'reshmejits  was  
then served,  amongst  w h i ch  be ing  
some of  Airs. D eac on ’s t w e n t y- f i f l l  
anniversary  wedding  calte.  W in e  was  
brought  in and Airs. S im is te r  pro­
posed the  healt l i  of  Airs. A'eiteh and  
wished  lu-r long l ife and happines:s.  
Airs. R a m s a y  proposed a toas t  to the  
bride,  ".-’vuld Lang Syne"  :ind "For  
She’s a Jol ly  Good I''ellow” w as  then  
sung.  The in'oceedings then closed  
with a vote of  t han ks  to Mrs. W. 
Wh il ing  for the use of  her  hous e  lor  
the occasion .
NEWS OF THE WEEK
FROM MKYNE ISLAND
DEEP COVE LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
Ireltiiul
Tho se t t i ng  for Ireland was  at the  
i .omo of  Airs. VVomyss, wh e re  green  
was  very  much In ovUlonco.  Aluch 
fmi was  rnused bv v is i tors  k iss ing  
tho Blarney  Stono ,  and tho W ish in g  
Wel l  w a s  wel l  patronized .  Master  
Ernest.  Roberts  and l i t t l e  Miss  Gladys  
UoboriH danced  an Irish J ig  In n 
pleas ing  quaint  'tlyle, w hi ch  do l lgh l -  
cd the  tourist s ,  ” Hogln, ’’ tho l l l t ld  
dt-ig, w or e  for the oconsion a fjroon 
bow,  and went  hrou gh  his  n u m e r ­
ous c lover tri cks  m o st  readi ly.  Tlio 
room s  were su i tab ly  decorated  wi th  
bordei'H of mqn.i paper on  whieh was  
Irish dancert) N u m e r o u s  curies  were  
oil sh ow ,  i imongiu which  was a uhll- 
laliih. Baked  potnumH wi th  but ler  was  
Kurved. A k ipper  w a s  Huspendcd on 
a s t r ing  over the table  to ge t  the  
f lav or— an old Jrish cuBtotn. Mr, 
WomysH was  dressed  as an Irlsl'  
i iristocrnt and Mr I la m sn y  as an 
Irish peanant,  Tim lad les  ass i s t ing  
Mrs. W e m y ss  were:  .Mrs Rams ay ,
Mrs. Kn ight  nnil Mrs.  VVnrrender, all  
of w ho m  wore d ressed  moat  Imcom-  
Ingly in Irish coatume.
C H A N G E  O F  T IM E
Aft er  tho  end of  th is  m o nt h ,  Oct , 
the  launch  “ E l f ” wil l  bn bnv i j ia
PACIFIC NORTH-WEST
POrATO SHOW
Brltl i ih Columbia,  is invi tod  to take  
part In tlie I'aelfic Nort l t -Wes l  Puta-  
to Mltow, wliitsli Id to IJO hold rn ei»u 
kano  on Novembm'  20 it) 23,  Intdu-  
Hlve. Th is  sh o w  is be in g  f lnnnced
en u re i y  I))’ toe  isi>invalm v,-iiaan<,„) m»
Commerco.  Britlwl) Columbia  grow-  
<<r« are  Hlrongly urged to fuUld lu ox-
N o rt h- W es t  Bhow unt i l  th i s  year  has  
only  taken In the  Klntes o f  Mon-  
innn,  Idaho,  Oregon and W a s h i n g ­
ton.  With the  IntluHlon of n n t l s h  
Co lumb ia  It In hoped tho g ro w e rs  will  
l a k e  ndvtintugo of  ih le  oppo rtu ni t y  to 
mlv er l l s e  B. 0  jtrothiclw.
T h o s e  interented In thin tihow 
ahould  wri te to the  m a n a g e r  of  tho  
r a c i f i c  North-Wnat P otn to  Bhow.j  Mr
Giit’Ci-ssful CiU'd Piii't.v H e ld  in  Dee]» 
Cove  Soc ia l  Ho l t  .Mondii.y 
E \  en t i ig
( R ev iew C o r r e sp o n d e n t . )
DEE U COVE. Ocl 21 - A most  
en jo yab le  card iifiriy was  held in the  
Deep Cove Social  Mall on Alonday  
eveninr:,  t in  iiiblefi bidng occupied.  
ImdleH’ lid. )>rlzo, won by Mrs. Mc-
.Mullen; g e n t ’s la t ,  by Air. Frank  
S mith;  ladb'H’ conHolation,  Mrs.  
Froat,  g e n t ’B conHolal lon,  Air. Rod-  
(U'lc S impson.  T h e  ladles  in ciiargt! 
of the refreHhmeuta were Mbtit Maud 
Horfh and Mrs, Mean' ,
Mr. . lohn Da vid son ,  o f  Victoria,  
v ld ie i l  Mr and Mrs I'attergon on
Sunday,
Mr. Frank Ora nge  has  ro t u m o d  to 
tho diHlrlol ami reporlft that  Mra, 
Orange la on a fair road to recovery,  
which  wo are all  V(,)ry ploiiHod to hear.  
Mop p ick ing  must  lit' a j iaylng ))i’o- 
poHllion on the A me r i can  sMe.  Mr. 
I’el.er Jones ,  ul ikiO'lcIa Buy roiiurva- 
l ion hav ing  imrc l iased a new Cliut-  
I'olet car Hlnco h i s  ret urn.
Th e  tmxl, Dei'p Uove  Social  Glub
danco will  hi' held o)> Friday,  N o v ­
emb er  2,
A new curtain h a s 'b e e n  purchaBod 
foi' ll ie Deep U()V(' .Social Mall slivge 
f rom MoBSrs. D. Sftencer & Go., who  
placed It )n po s i t ion  Inni Sa iu i dny .
'i’he N.r\y I .uagnc thotco held lb 
the  Deep Gove Social  Mali last Thui'S" 
day  wan a  dec ided  miccen«, abo ut  40 
cuuplea u l l en d ln g .  Excel lent,  tnuHio 
was provided liy Mrs. Gleason  and 
UoberDion.  l lo frcHhmenls  was
WaHl»ln(?lon, for prize lIstH a n d  entry  Herchmer* Miss  V, Sa lmon,  ABiia ,)of
cnrda,  C c n i t l e d  fOKsl tind co m m er -
i S l d n e y  at  *1.1)0 p.m.  ins tead  of  h.Od I h lbl ts  to ihbi  idmw. I’ho I'amiinl<;iai  pota toes  on ly  a t e  reconnlzed.
frey,  Mrs. R a y m o n d  Layard and Mrn
j | / , iHOcy,
( R e v i e w  C orr esp o i i den t . )
AIAANEi ISLAND,  Oct.  22 .— Aliss 
.Reward  was passci .ger on  the "P r i n ­
ce ss ” Alonday on her re turn  from  
V'icLoria. Lan ding  at Alayue she  
crossed the  Pass  to Gal iano  by 
l aunch.
Alajor and Airs. Curti s  and l i t t le  
da ug h te r  had a f ew m i n u t e s  talk  
with the ir  f ri ends on T u e s d a y  w he n  
they w er e  on the  “ C h a r m e r ” en  route  
CO V a nc ou v e r  whe re  t h e y  in tend  
sp end in g  the  winter.
Ins pe ct i on  has been  the  order of  
the day at  the school .  Air. Alay the  
inspector  s tayed  at the  hotel .
Air. and  Airs. Cul i son  ai'e s t a y in g  
with the ir  son for a f e w  days .  . :
Airs. Da l to n  Hil l  r e t u r n e d  d i o m e " 
T ue sd ay  a f ter  a p le as an t  h o l id ay  in 
Victoria,  Airs. R us s e l  ac c o m p an ie d  
her.
Airs. AVaugh wen t  to V a n c o u v e r  on  
ITiesday’s boat.
Gues t s  at  Grand V i e w  L o d g e  this  
w e e k  are:  Capt.  Godfrey,  Airs. Rob­
inson,  Aliss AI. Ba s t ed o ,  of  Victoria.
Aliss Al. R iddle  and Aliss H a l l y  ai'o 
ta k in g  a hol iday,  h a v in g  co m e across  
the e o n t i n o i t  from To ro nto .  Aliss 
Hal ly was m ost  en t hu s i a s t i c  over  tho  
beauty  of  the  i slands.  .Saturday they  
c l imbed  Grouse m o u n t a i n  in V a n ­
couver ,  400 0  foot up to tho su m m it ,  
whe re  th ey  cooked th e ir  o w n  meali l  
and s l ept  in tents.  Aliss Hal ly ,  w h o  
has been  i)t the S w i s s  m o un ta in s ,  
th inks  OrouHO m o un ta in  is ( ini le as  
beaut iful  as f;ir as sceniu'y goes,
Air. Gei'ald Stowai'd Is at  lU'usent 
•■itaying on Gtillano Island.
W e d n e s d a y  Miss Deac on  wtia a 
p as sen ger  on the " P r i n c e s s . ”
Mrs. Porter ,  who Ini.s bi'en s t ay i ng  
with Itei' aunt Mrs. Iluci.nin I'i'iurned 
hotno WedncHilay,  Mrs. Be e l lon ,  who  
bus bi'eii ( |ulte ill. Is, we  ai'o glad to 
In.'iii', im pi o v i ng
Quite  a nninber of people  a t t e n d ­
ed Mrs. S h a w ’s r u m m a g e  sale.  Tho  
resultu wiu'u quite Hiitlisfactory.
Mr, M. Jack went to Hklnoy Thuru-  
day,
Thursdtty a f ternoon  Miss Maudo  
ijnti.u'laliied at lent i ls  Allrit, S ie w n r i ,  
Mis.'t Groflon and Air G, S tewart .
Mr. Emer y  took  q ui te  a crowd  
round the  Inland In bin cur WedneH-  
dav.  Mesdann«s Inglls .  Hennet .  Hob-  
son ,  Emory ,  MIsk l l on u et  and Miss
Hlal)' were of ll ie )mriy.  Th is  is a 
plnaHurit way of  Kiceinn the  lHl.nnd and  
m e e t i n g  jieople.
Mra. Davie Rennet  him mov ed  Into  
hor houim and S un day  evenlni? had  
qui l o  a house  warming.
AD'. W, Ifvati", ve te i ina i 'y  surgeon ,  
ca me over from Gaujfe!' on Saltit'day.
Mr. G. Locke Pnddo n l e ft  for Vic­
toria on the "Pr inc es h” Wedneai lay.
Air, B. Emery  m ad e  a trip to P e n ­
der,  1)1 his  boul ,  Th ur sd ay .
A nieot ing was Indil at .Mr, Enie i 'y’a 
Tbui 'u lay  ev en i ng  to dlHcusa ) \iaiiern 
co n ce rn in g  a danco to be held It) tho  
hall  I l i i l iowu’en.
Major Godfrey rutule revoi'nl  
on tho bdand Thurmlny  losvving for  
Vtctor la  In a launc h  later  in tho  
,'.u t.el .neon,
t l u l te  a mnall  army of  k iddies  'w’cra  
buay a m o n g  tho t o m a t o  vltiea Tbura*
Air, H a l l ’a gencrovm of fe r  to pick (ill 
th c l r  m o t h e r ’s noodod for pickle a.
( r i i n l l a a  1 I pat.',' I t )t
#
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Classified Ads.
Horea l ter ,  Classi l iet l  A d ve rt i se m en ts  
wil l  1 ) 0  ins er ted  a t  3  cent.s per  word  
I'or l irst  in ser t i on  and  1 ce nt  a  word  
for eaci i  s i ibse ' i i i ent  in ser t i on ;  eacli  
l igure  in the ad to r on i i t  :is o n e  word.  
No ad  a ccepted  for le ss  than  2.3 cents
R K O r L A T l O N  OF T R A F F I C  I R O N  
1*1 lU d C  i l l t i l l W A V S
P’OK S.VLF— Hou se  on Second Street ,  
w el l  f in i shed,  exceptional l .v good  
garden .  I’rlco $3 ,0 00 ,  ea sy  terms.  
■Vpply Di’. l iealo.
1‘d f R  S . i l . E — tS-fooL cedar sk if f ,  42-  
in. t ieam. copiier fa s tened  t h r o u g h ­
out .  2 pairs spoon oars  and I'ow- 
l ocks ,  $05.  Cost  ,$135. Apply Dr. 
Beale .
, \ i* i*Lj ;s  FOR .S. \LF— .Xu.l's,  pack ­
ed for ki'cjiing, $ 1 . 50;  No.  2's.  
ifl.'t-i per box. G. E. Goddard,  
yidne.x .
P'Ol'N'U— 14kt.  gold ring.  ein;rav« d 
ini t ials .  Ow n er  may have same by 
j iaying for ib i s  advt.
.S.11.E OF F C U . M T F K F  at Beach  
H ou se .  S idney.  Oak cxltuision,  3- 
l eat  di.'iing lal) le,  2 lou nges ,  sev- 
ertil chairs.
GAFv. lGE b’O l i  K E N T — Apply John  
Ala l lh ews ,  Th ird  Street .
.$110,000 TO on  F ir s t  M o r t ­
ga ge s ,  Fa rm  Lan ds  and City Pro  
perty.  In teres t  3';.  per cent.  Appl.\  
Aliss Dorothy  Macdonald ,  12b 
C ia te n ce  Stree t ,  Victoria ,  B. C. 
Phr.ne G'Jl4L.
H E A T E R S — CLOSING OUT E N T I R E
stock .  300 s l ig ht ly  used ,  all  kinds.  
Cl ieapcs t  in Victor ia .  Ea s tern  
Stov e  Co.,  S48 F o r t  St. ,  Victor ia.
F O R  S A L E —  R ol l er  Canaries .  Apply  
T h o m p s o n  & Ing les ,  J a m e s  Island.  
S a t i s fa c t io n  Guaranteed .  21-5
STKW.VRT' M O N U M E N T A L  WORKS,  
Ltd.  W r i t e  u.s for prices  before  
pui’ch as in g  e l se w h er e .  1401  Ma> 
Stree t ,  Victor ia .  Alex.  S tew ar t  
ma na ge r .
No t ice  is here by  g iven t ha t  pur­
suant  to ‘‘Order- in -Counc i l” No.
124b,  approved on tho Kith day of 
October 10 2 3 ,  the fo l lo w in g  re gula ­
t ions hav e  been m a de  regard ing  v eh i ­
cles used ,  driven,  or operated on thei  
h ig h w a y s  in the  uno rg ani ze d  d istri cts  | 
and wh e re  spec if i ed  h er eu nd er  in the!  
organized  distric ts ,  w ithin  the areaj  
know n as  ‘'Traffi c Di.strict No.  I ," as j 
def ined by Sub-sect ion  1, of Sect ion  
3 of "Tho  H ig h w a y  Act  A m e n d m en t  
Act l 'J20." I
" W h e r e  tho vel i ic le  is used for ihi'l 
cai 'f iage of  good s  or persons  in tho i 
I unorganized  di str i ct s  and tho high-j  
wiiys doscri l ted her eu nd er ,  tho weigl it  j 
of such  vehic le ,  inc lud ing  its load,'  
shall not  exceed four short  tons ." j 
I s lnml  H ig h w ay ,  throu.gh tho cities;  
and d i s tri c ts  respect ive ly  of .•Viberni.
I’ori  All)erni ,  Courteii i iy,  North  Cow-  
ichan,  and Duncan t ex e ep t i n g  the  
paved port ion Itirongli Duncan I to- 
getlter wi th  the h ig l iways  sp.'cified 
in paragra pn  2 of  sa id Ordcr-in-  
Couiu'il.  ^
"W h e r e  tile veh ic le  is ns.al for the 
. 'arriage of  goiuis,  on tlie h ig i iways  
as descrit ied hereunder ,  tlie weigi it  of  
the veh ic le  inc l ud ing  its load,  shall  
not exceed  e ight  short  tons."
Is lamI H ig h w a y  from Harriet  Road  
to end  o f  concre te pav ing  near La n g ­
ford Sta t ion ,  and from N a n a i m o  City 
l imit s  to So ut h  W el l i n g to n  Rond to­
ge ther  wi th  the h ig h w a y s  spec if i ed  
in paragra ph  3 of  said Order- in-  
Council .
".Any person who  o w n s  or drives  
any v eh ic le  on any h ig h w a y  to which  
these  re gu la t i on s  apply  in contraven-  
, ion to the reg ul a t i ons  shal l  be gui l ty  
of an o f fe n c e  aga in s t  the  H ig h w a y  
Act and  shal l  be l iable on su m m a ry  
. 'onviction to a f ine of not less  than  
,$50.00 nor more  than  $ 1 00 . 0 0  and  
in d e f a u l t  of  p a y m e n t  to im p r i s on ­
ment  for a t erm not  exc ee d i ng  three  
months .
" A n y  person  to w h o m  t he se  re gu ­
lat ions m ig h t  o t h e r w is e  apply may  
with the  co ns ent  of  the  Alinister of  
Publ ic  W or k s  en te r  into an agr e e ­
ment  for the t tayment  to the  Crown j @ 
of a co m p os i t i on  in respect  to any y  
addi t iona l  load iti exc ess  of  the  loads  j  ^  
l imited  by t he se  regul a t i ons ,  and j @
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North o f the 
Rio Grande
H
ADMISSION—Adults 30c., Children 15c.
^  ^
Oriental Rugs
A fa l se  impre.ssion ex i s t s  that  Oriental  R u g s  are a Puxury and  
too exp en s iv e  for the ord inary  person.  Call  and see our new  
stock  and you  wil l  be surpri sed at our n ew  va lu es .
Carter OricEtal Trading Co.
7 0 5  FO RT STREET, VICTORIA
S H E l J i  F E R T I L I Z E R — S w e e t e n s  the 
soi l ,  S6 per  cent ,  ca lcium carbon-  
atp,  $G.OO per ton,  sacked ,  at  the  
f a c to ry  S id n ey  Sa an ic h  Canning  
Co.,  Ltd.  t
C L O T i i l N G  R E i ' A I K E D  and Cleaned  
736  J o h n s o n  stree t ,  Victor ia .  Par  
ce is  may  be l e ft  w i t h  Mr. J. Critch  
ley.  Guy W al k er .  tfd
. he re u p o n  that  person  sh a l l  not be 
su bje c t  to any  prohibi t ion  or  penal ty  
prescr ibed by t he se  r e gu la t i on s  in re ­
spec t  o f  the  load deal t  w i t h  in the  
.said a g re em en t ."
T h e s e  re gu la t i on s  sha l l  co m e into  
force on  tho 15th  day of  N o v em be r ,  
192 3.
W.  H.  Suthe r la nd ,  
Alinister o f  Pu b l ic  Works .
D ep a rt m e n t  of  Pu b l ic  W o rk s ,  
P a r l ia m e nt  Bu i ld in gs ,
Victor ia ,  B.  C.
October  19th,  1923 .
m -m . : a : : s  'S . 'S -
ITEMS O F  iNT'EREHT
F R O M  KEATINtJ
NOVELTY ADVERTISING
Calendars ,  Metal  S igns ,  S t i c k­
ers,  Lal iels ,  &c. Ag'ii.ssiz t'i Co.,  
!;>;> P e m b e r t o n  Rldg'., Vietoi'lji.
V i -
P R O V IN C IA L  P A R T Y  OF  
COLUMRIA
BRIT ISH
A m e e t i n g  of  the above  party wil l  
1)0 he ld  in-  the Agr ic u l tur a l  Hal l .  
Saai t i chton,  on Saturday.  October 27 
at 8.00  p.m. Dr. J. W. McIntosh ,  
Ex-M.L.A.  and Co m m an de r  N. l . ewis ,  
R.N. ,  wil l  d i scuss  the  a im s  and ob ­
jec ts  of  the P rov i nc ia l  Party,  Ladles  
-ipecially invited.
739 p o un ds  of  cr eam er y  but ter  w a s  
produced;  las t  year  the  product ion  
am ou n te d  to 14(i,,SC3,517 pounds .  In 
1900  t h e  con d en se d  m i lk  products  
am ou n te d  in value  to $ 2 6 9 , 5 2 0 ;  last  
year t h e y  reach ed  $6 ,8 3 9 ,  232 .  The  
but ter  o u t p u t  of  the  P ra i r ie  P r o v i n ­
ces in t h e  las t  dozen  years  h a s  in ­
creased en orm ou s ly .  F r o m  b e in g  i m ­
porters  t h o se  prov inces  hav e  becotne  
exporters ,  and the ir  products  have  
received a good  recept ion  in the  B r i t ­
ish m ar k et .  As regards  cheese .
(Co n t i nu ed  from pa.ge 1)  ]
i t y . ” Many  q ue s t i o ns  wer e  brought  
out  in t h e  discu.ssion that  fo l lo wed  
all of  w h i c h  we r e  ab ly  a n sw e r e d  by 
the  speaker .  H e  w a s  ten der ed  a v o t e  
of t han ks .  Prize.-? w e r e  aw ar d ed  to  
the w in n e r s  in the  Pot-ato Crop c o m ­
pe t i t ion  as fo l low s;  Certi f ied seed .
1st  prize,  W.  D. Miche l l ;  2nd prize,
\V. Dunca n .  Genera l  crop,  1st ,  ML 
Duncan;  2nd,  Goo. S tewart .  A  r e s o - 1 Canada w o u l d  regain  the place she  1
"Tho l iv i ng  voice a ffec ts  
men nioro thtin what  
they I'l'iul."-- P l iny,  tho
I'laiiigi r.
4 uur vciii'o conducts  your  
bus iness .  D iroc l ions Hint you  
g i \ o  pi-r.son.'tlly iirc ( lulckly and  
nccu ra 1 cl y cxoculod ,  bci'iiusct
. 1 i . , , I ■ . . 1 . . I . I . . , 1 . ,
uiidcri-i IIml, I'hvcli iuricKion  
has a m oan in g  for lliom
Uolnomlior H i o  tol.-pliouo 
wbon you would confer  wl lh  
tho.so h tteroslod wlHi you in 
buslni.ihs. 1 ) 0  not  tn i s t  the cobl  
u rt l to n  word --nond your voico,  
yoiino'ii' l)v lon.g dlst.'inco iolo„ 
phone.
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
Dr. A. (i. Lough, Denlisl, Victorin
H a s  opt Ill'll a lii'tinidi o ff lc i’ on Boacoii  
Ave. ,  next door to Hblncv Phiirnuicy,  
Hou rs  of persona l  a tlondanco:  9 a.m. 
till  12 noon on Tncsdayn,  ThurmliiyH 
and Wat urda.v s. t.)ificc will b,, opiin 
dal ly I'roui 9 a.m.  till 6 . lid |i.in.
\  NOITCE
A Hal lo we' en  dance  wi l l  bo given  
at .Maynu Island on Oc.tober 3 1. Boat  
l imves the S idney  Wltarf at 6 o ’clock,  
l o l u i i u n g  at l ei  llie d.iui . . . \diui.'  
■lion liiic. Round trip $1.,50.
NEWSY PftRftGKftPHS
FROM PENDER ISL/iND
lu t ion  w a s  forwarded  to the  Saanich  
Counci l  a s k i n g  that  the  K e a t i n g  
Crass road he paved ,  and a reciuest  
was also sent  to tho mun ic ipa l  a u ­
thor i t i e s  for the  ro -o imning of  tho  
gravel  pit on the  I-Ieating Cross road  
and that  sand and  g r a v e l  be so ld  to 
re s id en ts  at the  us ua l  prices .  A  
H a l l o w e ’en  party wil l  be held under  
the au sp ices  of  the  Ins t i tu t e  on Oct. 
31, and plana for t h i s  wil l  bo a n ­
nounced  later.  Mr. Klicbell ,  the ))rosi- 
(lent,  was in Ihe "hair.  Tho mooting  
.iilJi'Urm li frr Ih" s. rving of r('i'ri"ib ^
I meni  s. I
i .-\ jo l ly  t ime was spen l  by the !  
i gues t s  who  a l i e n . l e d  the dance  given  
'b y  the irUKleOH ill. 111 . '  T e mp er an ce  j 
iH a l l  on I'-i'lday i vei l ing.  Many vlsi ' 
jioi'.s irom Hie I l l y  were in ai iei i i i i i i i i .  | 
l and  all en joyed  Hie mmde provldeiK 
b',' U o b i n so n ’s orchesl i -a,  A .sperlaL 
I al I I'ai'i 11111 Wii.) l ie  i,l r,iw lierrie.s and 
I cream served  al. the supper  hour
Sands Funeral Co.
Funer a l  DlrecinrH and Qtui'llllod Vhn- 
biilniers Calbi promiit ly a l tonded  to. 
day or n iglu.  Lady in iiitu-.idivnco. 
Private  f.'iiiillv i i ionm und hnine- l lke  
Chapel .  Ollb e jihono .3306, rosidfincc 
jdtom.-i'. if9 , l .1 and ,u(i,l (.illico at 
J « 1 2  tjiiadrii  St, ,  Vlclorln.  D. C,
I ; R ev i ew  Corr usp ond on t . ) |
I PKNDI'IR 1SL. \ND,  Hi t .  2'!. Mi ,
I R, S, \V. Coi'heii  iiiiide a ilyim; visii , 
I ' o  Vanco uve r  la.st week  In coiiiiec-  
j Hon with the irial  of Hie lilgl- j 'lcU-1 
I r.i who f igured in tin raid ai Hoi'i'
{  Hay Kome l im e  ago.  I
Mr. and .Mrs ClIITord Bracken  
] tml family,  and Mla 
lave rei i irned to 
Wollinit ton,
.MeiiHl's Pa l lo l l  llrioe. of l l e ' l ev ,  
wei'o Imre driring tlm pawt woek,  iind!
1 piii'chiuu'd goiiie Hiuroiighbreil  i i o c k '
I I'roiii till! Gr imme r  and .Nb ji.de.-i'^
I honlH. I
I I 'r lends of  Misfi Elsie . lul ins in wilt |  
b e  l l l l e r e | . . | i  d l e  b  a l  11 of I n  I' r  c e l l '
! i iuirrlane al b’am|ibel l  RHe;'  ^
j ,\ .leldeH of prayer n ieeungn  w er e ,  
Hleld dm lug Hie p:nd weeli  1.1 Mirloin, I 
' liomi'H.
' Mch. Fred SiiilHi spent 'i few diivs 
in Vti’loi'lM IliHl week,
.Mr. M. B. Jill liM’ii. M I’ B am! I’
,1, Campbi' l i ,  road auporia i .mdeni  j
OUR DAIRY OUTPUT
f ormer ly  held in those  m ar k et s ,  it iSjiJ 
plain that  she  m us t  adopt  p r o g r e s - | | ' ^  
sive m e a s u r e s  such as that in aug ur  ! ' "  
atod on Apri l  1, of tho present  year ,  | 
when Ihe official■'grading of  factory I  
cheese  and but tor in tondod for ex- | 
liorl. c o m m en ce d .  In the  three I’rai-j  
rie P r o v i n c e s  - and in N ov a  Scotia  
go v e r n m e n t  grading  of  cream at Hm 
creame ry  has  also been iriHiitiited ! 
with good  results ,  so far ;is bul ter -  
makin g  is concerned .
W ANT FERRIES RUN 
THROUGHOUT WINTER
i A cont inmiHon of  tlm Sidm .i- 
. \n a c o r l e s  f er iy  M-rvIre Hii'o'rHn r
of Commel 're ,  H'lvln;.’, bei a inl'iir'niU 
Ibal li was  Hie in ienHnn of Hie ep
N’ove i i i lnr  1, a l e l i er  n a - eiii by 'in 
nmnagl l ig  si.icrolary, George I. War  
ren. Miailii'.!, Hia' Hie Chi imber dlil 
mil c, m id' r Hit; l’-ilr 11-' -i' an n' ' c 
Hie co m m ui i l t i e s  l ienef l iHng Hirii i ig’.i 
Hie Operiitloil o'’ the lio.il,  parlii l l l . l l '-  
ly in v iew of Hie f icl Hlal Hie boat 
Is carr.ving a voluriin of  bmdiioss.
Whi le  the prodm'Hon of clmeHo hasj  
del reaiied In Canada dur ing Hie i»i'o- 
Hoiii cen i ury .  tlm niHkiug of  creame ry  j
bnl ler  and of eondem'ei l  mi lk p r n - ‘They  bad been inlormei l  Hnit Hie
lean Braekidi  diiiits has  gre a l ly  iiici' imsed. In I'.nid vloiuii Xermni  v a s  ope.railm; Inri' i'
the  Itdand fr'im prnilucHoii  of cliee.so lu thhi Hie rmdiHi of (.Icioher al a good pi’"-
|COUnir,V was 22l l ,k.I3,2l i ’' p"UmlH; l l y l l l ,  iind iIioiIhIo 1',-. .uiig iin Hii.' 1
| i 9' . ' 2 It WHO 1 31 .fi'ld.orci pounds  In 'BHon oxlwled Hm 
Ihe first year of  tho ren i ur y ,  aCi.uiHl,-j impt lu operat ion .
iijui«iix»-mnj ■■■Miw~«iiiiwii~ iii.i i m>iwii»Ti-n«rn-|— iti miLi*iiii«iwiM«i-«>i>»rrirwr»r ■—rrr- r̂'* \ ......... — i —<ni>_»n—i«
boat., idniuld Im
S e v e r e  K M m tey  T r o r a M e
H. C. 1-U N tK A L  CO., LI P.
(HAVWARIVM)
W «  hftvo a ropufat loi i  for ctxporlanctnl 
..,ern'," lino oiointMi ii.i i.lia i gua,
M X i e n i V l i u i ;  o v o r  f iO y c i i r s ,
L a d y  a t t i m d a n t .
ili- i  l l ro i igh lo i i
'1 iii»iiihi.iL<»a
,Hl„ \ ’UtorUi,  II. G,
, IMtolfciU, i l i o i v
ma de  a bn»->iiie«M iioir oi Hi 
1.1 id V, I I I;, I
Mr Ma.v, Hcbnol liU'pi-i'lor, paid a 
vli-dl to our Hi.'hool on 'I’huraiiay.
.A m ee l i n g  wan In Id bml U eiUm,, 
day to decide what act ion would Im 
I l iken by ri'Hliltdila of  Hopo  Buy und
tlm Gulf  THlaiida Diraril of Trade,  It 
wan nmvnimouidy decided  to have  tin-
' ti m; 1" II ' V ,■ h ' 11 ... 
. a  : . I ’ ■ d r
'■ii'iliiLfi!
Mr». F. Rinehart, Camp-
bellville, Ont., wrsloa:
*‘I liatl irouNc w i l l  my l i  l
ncyit anti very (rctpicnl unnei i  )f.
Tlu,i was  follovv'ccl l.y p.iim, wlin 'i 
at tunes were very scvcic,  l!i.'
doctor (inid I had inil.vrnni ilion
of  l!ie ljl.uJi.Jcr anil llnit .ui i.je-t-
.ition mitd'it Im ncrc'- . iry Jo il ' ‘
I reluiied, and hegan usinr Dr, 
Chasc'H Kidin'y-Liver r'llln I't'oin 
ihe fh'id (cw doses 1 feh tin
1 J|» U'D  ̂ r ♦ r • I
I
Wii* corrected,  and 1 have had no 
recurrence o l  these atlmcnl*."
%•iG
(Drm idll  a ilowi, 25ot«. A IxK. All dcaleriii, or J'dtniniKOn, Jlaten
Z1 fVi , Ltd , ‘TniuiKo
P E R S O N A L
GREETING
CARDS
Order Early for 
Old Country 
Mails
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Repairs of A!! Kinds Promptly Executed al City Pi ices
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! ; SIS! S i ' S ,  S " S S  s ,  S! s .  ES' S  S ,  S  S ,  23' ^  12 S  S
S . — A  c o n i f o r t i i b l e  c o i n e r  c f  t h e  B a f t i i a j i e  C a r .  
3 . — A n o t l n  r  v i e w  o f  t h e  R a j J g a g e  C a r .
2 . — E x t e r i o r  o f  o n e  o i  t ! i o  n e w  C a n a i J i a j i  P a c i f i c  M a i l  a n d  B a & g r i ( i e  C a r s .  
4 . — I ' l i i s  i s  w h e r e  t h e  m a i l s  a r e  s o r t e d .
Alm ost  e v e r y  d a y  we  n l y  u;'on His  M a j e s t y ’s Postsd service for t h e  de l ivery a t  certain hours of I c l u r s  ai.il j iareels Vvhieh are of  va lu e  
and which would  lose t h t i r  value  were t h e y  th.-iivercd tardi ly.  Se ld om  
h a v e  we  cause to  compla in  of  the  service rendered in exi. hai ige for our few  
cents  and we  h a v e  com e t o  expect  t h e  e lhc ient  regulari ty  of  t h a t  service  
regardless of  t h e  natura l  or eco nom ic  d i s turbances  which i i i icct o ther  
services.  T h e  le t ter  was  s ta m p ed  at.d placed in the  postal  box.  I t  m u s t  be  
delivered,  and  w i t h  di spatch,  rain or sh.ine.
D u e  t o  t h e  increas ing  use of  His  Majest i es  Mail s ,  t he  Canadian  Pacif ic  
R a i l w a y  h a s  found  i t  necessary t o  add  t o  i t s  rol l ing s t ock ,  t w e lv e  n e w  Mail  
and B a g g a g e  coaches .  These ,  be ing u p- to - da t e  in  ev e ry  rcsiicct,  provule  
e v e r y  fa ci l i ty for t h e  handl ing  of  the  mai l ,  and  a n um be r  o f  conveniences  lor  
t h e  clerks w h i ch  t h e  older t y p e  of  cars could n o t  bo a s t  of.  T h e  “ All  S te e l ’’ 
cars are s o m e  of  t h e  fi i iest used  bj' Portal  author i t i es  in  t h e  world,  ajid t h e  
C o m p a n y  is  t o  be congratulated,  in  th.at prov id ing  ev e ry  faci l i ty  for t h e  
quick  handl ing  of posta l  mat ter ,  i t  has  kept  an  e y e  t o  t h e  comfort  o f  t h e  
werks.  . . . .
T h e  forward  end  of  t h e  t ravel l ing P o s t  Office, for such  i t  is,  i s  used  
m a in ly  for s torage purposes .  Ou one side,  m o v a b le  i ron  s tanchions  separate  
t h e  bag s  des t ined for t h e  various  t ow n s  en  route,  and  on t he  o lher  is  t h e  gas  
s tove ,  for cooking  purposes,  i ce  water  t a n k ,  la v a t o r y ,  w as h  basin,  and  
clothes  cupboard —  i nnovat ions  which  are gre at ly  c o m m en de d  b y  t h e  clerks.
T h e  rear en d  o f  t he  mai l  co m p ar tm e nt  is  th.e buaiticss end.  A  lo n g  
reversible  ta b le ,  running lengthwise^, a l lows  t h e  clerk to  face  e i ther s ide of  
t h e  car in  order to  sor t  his  jiarcel.s in to  t h e  bags  w hich  are su ppo rte d  b y  
folding  racks ,  and in to  the  boxes  conv eni ent ly  arranged abov e  tho  bags for  
t h e  a cc om mo da t i on  of  newsicipers,  and which  can be  qu ickly  em p t i e d  b y  
t h e  s imple expedient  of  raising the  front.  A t  t h e  rear end  is a table ,  t he  full
, id th  of  the  car, and behind  this  are t h e  hundreds of  p igeon holes  i n to  which  
the  clerk m u s t  d i s tr ibute  tho  l e tters  for the  var i ous  t o w n s ,  qu ic k ly ,  a lmost  
automatical ly.  .At h is  f e e t  as he  s t an d s  a t  his  ta b le ,  t h e  clerk has  a  t r a y  in to  
w hich t h e  l e tters  postc d w h e n  t h e  train is  a t  a  s t a t ion ,  drop.  T h e s e  l e t ters  he 
stttmps and  distribute.s w i t h  t h o se  p u t  on  the  train a t  t h e  t ermina l .  Cord  wi th  
w hich to  t i e t h e  l e t te rs  in t o  bundles  i s  c o n v eu ie n i ly  a t  hand ,  a n d  i f  s o m e  of  
the bundles  contain  regi.sterecl ma i l  t h e y  are placed in to  t h e  p igeon  hole.s 
at on e  s ide,  over  whic h  a wire grat ing is f i tted and  locked .  E v e r y t h i n g  is 
scrupulous ly  clean.
T h e  baggage  and  express  end  of  tho  coaches  is  also t h e  l a s t  W'ord in  car 
construct ion.  As w i t h  t h e  mail  sect ion ,  the  doors  open in  t h e  centre  o f  the  
comp art me nt ,  one  In.If of  which  In s a  sol id floor, t h e  other h a l f  be ing  f itted  
with  fish rach.s. I n  addi t ion  to  t h e  conveniences  afforded t h e  m ai l  clerks,  
the  baggage  m e n  h a v e  a folding  t a b le  which  f i ts  t ig h t ly  aga in s t  t h e  wal l  
w he n  n o t  in  use.  an d  w hich m a y  be  uti l ized as a  d inning  table  and  —  b u t  no l  
there is too  m u c h  bu s in es s  t o  ta lk  o f  cards.
T h e  t w e l v e  new' cars w er e  des ign ed  b y  C.  H .  T e m p le ,  Chie f  o f  M o t iv e  
P o w er  and  Rol l ing S toc k ,  C ana di an  Pacific R a i l w a y ,  and  were  constructed  
b y  t h e  C ana d a  Ca r  a n d  E o u n d r y  C o m p a n y ,  L t d . ,  Mo ntrea l .  T h e y  are  
designed t o  carry  3 0  t o n s  o f  ex pre ss  m a t t er  and  10 t o n s  o f  m ai l ,  a  t o ta l  of  
40 tons^ compared  w i t h  30 tons ,  t h e  cap ac i ty  of  t h e  o ld  t y p e  o f  coach.  T h e  
C o m p a n y  has  adhere d  t o  t h e  s ix  w'hcel t ruck ,  b u t  heavier  journa l s  h a v e  
been  provided ,  f i l e  b y  10 in  place o f  the 5 b y  _9 inches .  A n o t h e r  feature  
of t h e  n e w  coaches  is  t h e  d iaph rag m ends.  This  e l iminates  t h e  danger of  
people  “ riding b l in d” .
U nt i l  mer e  tire constructed,  tho  new coaches  will  opera te  b e tw ee n  
Montreal  and Tor ont o ,  Monlrea l  and  Saul t  Ste .  Marie,  T o r o nt o  and  St .  
John,  N .B . ,  and  V.hnnii' .g,  and  E d m o n t o n  on Canadian Pacific l ines .
For Windov/s, DoorSj Frames, Interior 
Trim and General Factory \¥ork
C a l l  o r  w r i t e  f o r  p r i c e s  t o
Moore-WMltiiigloe Liiinber Co., I t i
O F F U ' E  2t )20 BR5DGK STSFe'.KT V I C T O R S . X ,  H .  C .
I'!•L
T H i :  L O X G
. . . f i i i i .(fSUeS \yiiA ̂  ^
EVENING.S . i R K  H K F .K ’ H A Y E  YOU F G X S I D K R E D  
F f T T i N G  IN A K.’. D ’iO S E T ?
i
Ty p e  i l  T u ne r ,  inounted  $ 1 8 . 0 0  
M oui ' tcd  Vnriocouploi- ,  
Sta n da rd  0 4-t u r n 
rotor ' Nv lnd ir .g ..................$1!>..vO
i - S ( i ’,ge  .Amplific!' . . . .
D et ec to r  Uni t  ..............
?,Ioiitit<‘d Vi ir iometcr  . 
Coupled Csi'cuit Ti iner
. . $ 1 5 . 0 0  
.$ 0.00 
. . $55.00
. .$ i fi .oA
F R I C E S  ON COMi’L E T E  S E T S  K E . i D Y  F O R  iN ST ALb .V’s’lOX
COPELAND & WRIGHT
. t g e s i t s  f o r  S i d a e . v  a n d  I s l a n d s  I t i s t r i c t
’i h.' na' ive. i  of  linli.i m-ver a l low ‘ is i.uut v, i ; ’i ,i l-uir and (r.n>-luilf
t I
J , .1 I'.ii.i,' ;.'l' nl'.oiu tl iere ai'o mo re > a . .s r luu'u,'.  ar.d a.side 1 roiii
l imn :t,lie.1,0 0 , 1 mI'.o live by b . 'gging yiim;, , !  d. a .-.leH u of  VS
: i o s i a i " . '•. j uiil.'s an liottr in the iiir. Takc-olTs
T h e  populat io' i  of Spain ea.ceeu i * * # j i iave In-cu c u n  li d out siiccos.srully
2 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 .  I  hi,I SC is said to be i h<“ »'i<i f ui’di imry roau ce m l i i ion s .
ejile ' of  e.vist in;t d m i i i s ' i c  bi'eciD 
I'lviinis can b“ triic, d b.u-U foi 
j.:’.ell ymn'M.
* «' * ! 
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H n TERESTING f a c t s  j ; ’
>K »|i J|«
Mal ta is tlm nitisi tli icUly iiopnlat ! 
ed i.-slnnd in the v. orld.
:|l * ♦
More than 1 m.e, ,  i v.iri' Mi': i f
b e e t l e . - i  a n '  U i m "  ' i  S >  e  ' Y '  ' •  ,
TO SEEK ISLAND TH AT  
HIDES IN THE MIST
Lapps havi' t h e  s ' . o e .  e s i  l l e . n l  o l  
any  nation ,  noi i xi ■ p: ng l .-Kinio .
I ) I’ l ,1 C l  I D  M  : e  a !
I c l '  I n i l  I -I
a  e  II I' ,  . U  1 I :• , l i d  ' o M i
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Victoria Optical Shop
(( niiiplicll IRoi'U)
\  R lOi l l .X
G o r d o n  S h a w , Opt.D.
R o . d .  l i n ' d  D p t  o n i e t  I ' l a t
-  n  on e  15 ’.rt —  
lltmi", l> to d p .m. :  '.I to :» b.t 
iijipuinlini'nt onl.*,.
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
YAN'C'OFVF.K^— At 2.15 p.m. and 11.4 5 p.m. dal ly.
S E A T T L E — Al  4.30 p.m. dal ly.
OCEAN F A L L S — F r o m  V a nc ou v e r  ovory W ed n es d a y  a l  9 p.m.
P O W E L L  l U V E K - l  NlON R A Y . ( ' 0 3 1 0 . \  R O U T E — Fro m Viincouvor  
ovory Tuesda y  and Saturd ay  a l  11.4 5 p.m.
I M O N  RAV-(  t )M O . \ -P O W E IiL  R I V E R  U O F T E — From Viincouvor  
i.'icry 'IhurHday at 8.30 ii.ni.
W E S l  l O . \ 8 l  V A .N tt R A l ' iU  ISL.V.M) UDl I E — l ioiu V ic t m ia  oil
tho 1st.  lOih.  2tiih each mo nth ,  at 11 p.m.
d l ' l d ’' ISL.VNDS ROFTl' i— Leavc.s Wharf ,  Itclli'ville Si root. Mon­
days .’It 7.13 a m .  and Wudiu'sduys at s .on a.m.
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And  Sa an ic h  Gazet te  
W A L X E i t  W A I I E F I E L D  & SON, P u b l L h e r s
Issued  eve ry  Thur sda y  at  S idney.  B.C. Pr ice  $2 .00  per a n nu m ,  in advance  
Members  Canadian  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r  Assoc ia t ion .
Me mbers  B. C. and Y u k o n  P re ss  Assoc ia t ion .
Al l  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  must  be in T h e  R e v i e w  Offi ce ,  Third Stree t ,  not  
l ater  th an  W ed n es d a y  noon.
'— t'D R . CAV. DI CASTRl
NOTES- BY THE W A Y  i
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
R m'ular  d isplay  advert i s ing  ( t h a t  is,  three  m o n t h s  or lo n g er )  25c  per  
c o l u m n ° i n c h  per issue.  If special  p o s i t io n  des ired ,  30c per c o l um n  inch
per i ssue .
T r a ns ie n t  d i sp lay  advert i s ing,  4 5c per c o l u m n  inch  per issue,  
spec ial  po s i t ion  des ired ,  5 0c per c o l u m n  inch  per issue.
P o l i t i c a l  ad vert i s iug ,  50c per c o l u m n  inch  per issue.
R ea d er s ,  a m o n g  locals ,  10c per l ine  ea c h  inser t ion.
L e ga l  not i ces .  10 cents  per l ine tirsL in ser t ion ,  12 cents  per l ine  each  
su b s e q u e n t  inser t ion.
Class i f ied  ad v er t i se m en ts ,  2 ce nt s  per w or d  f irst  inser t ion ,  1 cent  
pur word for e a c h  su bs eq u en t  in ser t ion .  N o  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  accepted  for  
less than  25 cents.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of en t er ta in m en ts ,  etc . ,  co n d uc ted  by churches ,  soc ie­
t ies,  etc . ,  where ad miss ion  is charged,  10 ce nt s  per lint*.
Card of  'I'hanks, $ t  00.
I B y  “ O b s e r v e i ” |
Th e  H o m e  Dank  fa i lure  has  
b ro ug ht  be fo re  t h e  publ ic  t h e  fact  
th at  m a n y  of  t h e  acco unt s  o f  the  
m od e rn  b a n k s  can be c lassed  as sav­
ings  acc oun ts .  The  la tes t  ba nk  fai l ­
ure has t h e re fo r e  been f o l lo w ed  by a 
d e m a n d  from  m a n y  quarters  for tho  
var i ous  P ro v i n c ia l  g o v e r n m e n t s  to 
f ound P ro v i n c ia l  banks ,  m a in l y  for  
the p ur pos e  of  t a k in g  care of  the  
sa v i n g s  of  the  people.  Jdany s c h e m e s  
have been  put  forwa rd  by t h e  so -ca l­
led e c o n o m i s t s  w h o  m a ke  t h e se  d e ­
mands ,  but  in all  the ir  w r i t i n gs  they  
s h o w  a la m e n t a b le  ignorance  of  the  
fac i l i t i e s  for sa v i n g s  placed before  
the peop le  of  the  country  by  
D o m in io n  g o v e r n m e n t  by tho  P o s t  
Office  S a v in g s  Bank.  Th is  inst itu-
LECTURING IN ITALY
The f o l lo w in g  art ic le  f rom an
I
Ital ian paper and transla ted  into 
En g l i s h  has  been rece ived  by Aliss I 
R o sa  Ivlatthews.  c o m m o n t i n g  on aj 
series  of  l ec tur es  by Dr. Cav. Di 
Castri ,  the w e l l -k n o w n  s inging'  
master :  j
The  appeara nc e  in Turin  an u  ̂
gu es t  of  the  Society o f  Art i st  by Dr.; 
Cav. Di t ju s i r i  in h is  six ma.--ter.s l e c - . 
lures  on the  art  of sm ci n , ;  in tlm j 
product ion  and re son anc e  of the 
voice,  and on t'.’-e t e a c h i n g ; of  the 
p iano forte  a ssu re s  Dr. Car.  Di C:isiri;  
a n oth er  tr iumph in the  vorai -mus iuj  
'w or l d .  T h e  sc ient i f i c  and  pedagog ic  | 
re sea rches  of Dr. Cav.  Di Castri  |
M i l
I*
l ion has  m o r e  b ra nc he s  than  all  the ,  
ch artered  b ank s  placed to g eth e r ,  and
i mark s  a n ew  era in the  f ield of  such




is the m ost  conv incing .  Get  to k n o w  
by persona l  exper ience  that the nice 
things w e  say  about  •‘Cascade” Beer  
are n o l  exaggerated .  Prov e  to your­
self  that this IS  the  finest beer brewed  
in th.e wes t ,  that it IS  a m o st  del ightful  
tonic  to mind and body,  a bringer of  
go od  cheer and content.
O r d e r  a  s u p p l y  of  “ C a s c a d e ”  
t o d a y .  O n  s a le  a t  a l l  Gouern-  




hartered  ba nks  piacea d i scuss ion  of tho pro
s be ing  co n s t a n t ly  ex te nd ed  to m eet  in the voca
C A R E L E S S  I'ARIvIX G
T h e  park ing  of auto m obi les  near  cu rve s  or a t  the  top of  hi l l s  on main  
h i g h w a y s  to m a k e  mechanica l  repa irs  or to c h a n g e  a  t ire is p rov ok ing  u n ­
fav orable  c o m m e n t  a m o n g  m otor i s t s .  Th is  pract i ce of  care less  parking  
is not  co n f i ne d  to any one sect ion ,  it  is u n iv e r sa l  and should  be d i scouraged.
F r e q u e n t  w a rn in g s  of  the  d a n g e r  a t tac hed  to this  pract ice hav e  been  
i s sued  by author i t i e s ,  but to no avai l .  T h er e  s e e m s  now  but  one  e f fec t ive  
re m e d y  and that  is a s t r ingent  ca m p a ig n  by the tra f f i c  pol ice  of f i cers
p a tr o l l i n g  our main h ighways .
T h e r e  are,  of  course,  in s t an c es  w h e n  a car be co m e s  so comple te ly  
dis ab l ed  that  it can not  be re m o ve d  to a sa fe  po s i t ion  at  the  s ide of the
road,  but  such  cases  are very few.
Most  cars that  stal l  or deve lop  t ire t ro u bl e  can be push ed  to the s ide  
of the  road,  or if there happ ens  to be a s ide road near by push  the car
ar ou n d  the corner.
In  your vex at ion  over you r  car d i f f i c u l t i e s  do not  lose  s i g h t  o<. the  
safety’ of  your  fe l low motor is t s .  S ta t i s t i c s  s h o w  that  a g re a t  m a n y  of the  
se r io us  au to m o bi le  acc idents  hav e  b e e n  ca u se d  by careless  parking .
S hou ld  yo u  be a lone  and are u n a b le  to p u sh  yo u r  car ou t  of  the pa th  
of  t ra f f i c ,  a sk  ass i s tance  from a p a s s in g  moto r i s t .  H e  w i l l  be impr essed  
by y o u r  th o u g h t fu l l n e s s  in a i d i ng  tra f f i c  and  w i l l  be p lea se d  to give  y ou  
a  h e l p i n g  hand.
the d e m a n d s  of  the  people.  Sav ings  
1 0  the  a m o u n t  of  .$1,500 m a y  be de ­
posi ted  in any  one  year,  and the total  
a m o u n t  a l l o w e d  to be d epos i ted  by 
any one  d ep os i t o r  is $ 3 ,0 0 0 .  'Diis 
m a x i m u m  is all  that  se em s  necessary  
for ba nk  s a v i n g s  to a m o u n t  to,  as all  
sor t s  of  D o m i n io n  and Prov inc ia l  
g o v e r n m e n t  bo nds  are ava i la b le  for 
any  one  w h o  m ay  be so f l u s h  as to 
wa nt  to in ves t  any grea-ter amo un ts .  
It would  be gr ea t l y  to the  ad va nta ge  
of e v e r y o n e  to in teres t  t h e m s e lv e s  in 
the  w o r k i n g s  of  the P . O. Sav ings  
Bank.  # ♦ *
D u r in g  t h e  la te  war m a n y  patriot= j  , t® . 1, berles s  m e t h o d s  and s y s t e m s  o f  v.
who  w is h e d  to place t h e m s e l v e s  be-  . . .  , -iw iiu 1 I tv. ,1 tvQo-ip 7-PKiilts we r e  describ
sent  days,  w hen  spi.'cially in the vocal  
world the  q ua cke ry  and the e m p ir i c - 1  
ism are su b s t i t u t in g  the sc ient i i i c i  
form thus  im p e d i n g  the  te ac h i n g  of   ̂
this  art  whic h  do es  not  create  in such  
condi t ion  at  present  the  a r i i s i s  that 
were g iv en  to the  l ig ht  in passed  
epochs.
On the eve  of h is  re turn  to Brit ish  
Columbit i ,  Dr. Car.  Di Castri ,  a pe d a­
go g u e  o f  in te rn at io na l  f am e ,  enabled  
the s t u d e n ts  and the m a st e r s  to learn  
the k n o w le d g e  o f  our o ld  m as te rs  of  
“ Bel  C an t o ” that  k n o w l e d g e  that  was  
not  l e ft  to us in wr i t i ng ,  and  from 
this  ig no ran ce  t h e  ex i s te nc e  of  num- l
which
^  p s  S'
T b i s  a d v e r l l s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  t h e  L i q u o r  
(.•(■ni i -'' Jbuird or  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .
tore t h e  publ ic  ad va nce d  ma ny  
sch e m e s .  One o f  t h e m  w a s  to change  
the n a m e  o f  t h e  prov in ce  o f  N ew  
B r u n sw ic k .  This ,  as it  s h o ul d  havo,  
f el l  thr o ug h .  One g e n t le m a n ,  hold  
ing  t h e  r a n k  o f  Colonel ,  w r i t e s  f rom
tho trag ic  re su l t s  e r e  e scr i ed—  
as Dr. r e m a r k s — a f e w  years  ago  by 
the we l l  k n o w n  m a st e r  L am per t i  who  
said:  “ Many y o u n g s t e r s  w i t h  sp len - 1  , 
did voices  co m e to Mi lan to s tudy  
s inging.  A f te r  ab ou t  tw’o years  of
_ I s tud ies ,  s in g in g  on ly  s o n g s  an d  a n a s
the Old Coun try  to L i eut . -Governor  , . , ^. , . , , i r om  opera s  p rec ee de d  by a few
Bret t  o f  Alberta ,  s t a t i ng  th at  he de-. . . .  I s c a les  and  arpegg i s ,  t h e s e  poor  un-
tec ted a  faint  Germanic  f la v o r  in the i  . ̂ f o r t un a te s  go b e fo re  t h e  publ ic  wi th
n a m e  Al ber ta ,  and  s u g g e s t e d  that  u
MILL EMPLOYEES
Accident  and S i ckness  P o l i c i e s  i ssued by the  Cont inenta l  Ca.uialty 
Co. are the  most  l iueral  con i ra c t s  i s sued  by any company .  Claims  
paid $ 3 3 . 0 0 0 , Cub. Es tab l i s hed  1SS5.  W e  can show  you pol ic i es  
paying  from $30 to $200  per m on th  d ur i ng  periods of  disabi l i ty.  
Al l  s i c k n es se s  and every  form of acc ident  cov e ied .
C ontinental C asualty  Co.
R ID K N .  M a n a e e r  5 1 0 - 1 2  S a y w a r d  Bl dg .
A  N E W S F A I ’E R L E S S  CITY
F o r  t hr ee  days,  recent ly .  N e w  York  w a s  w’i t ho u t  d a i ly  n ewspap ers .  
F o r  t h r e e  days  6 , 00 0 ,0 00  people  w’ere  -without k n o w l e d g e  o f  world  events ,  
and loc a l  happ en ing s .  F or  three  days ,  t h e y  k n e w  n o t h in g  of^w’hat  d ep art ­
m e n t  s tores  had  to o f fer  or w h a t  n e w  s h o w s  and  p ic tures  -were appear ing
in tow’ii.
A nd  h er e  is the  result  
S h o p p in g  decreased  10 per cent ,  the  f i rst  day,  30 per cent ,  the se con d  
day  an d  the third day sh o w e d  a  de cr ea s e  o f  m or e  th a n  50 per cent .
T h ea t re s  had a  fa l l ing of f  in a t te n d a n c e  o f  probably 20 per cent.  
S al es m en  and sa lesg ir ls  who  w or k  in d e p a r t m e n t  s tores  on co m m iss io n  
su f f e r e d  ti l o ss  in wages  w hich  w i l l  to ta l  n e a r l y  $ 1 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a day
be cha n ge d .  H e  did n ot  m a k e  any  
s u g g e s t i o n s  a b o u t  the  n a m e  to be  
ad opted ,  1 ut  h e  m o st  l i k e l y  has  a 
favor i te  n a m e  to su gges t .  A t  present  
there  s e e m s  no  great  rush  a m o n g  the  
p eop le  to c h a n g e  the  n a m e  of  the  
prov ince ,  w h i c h  was  f i rs t  g iven  to  
the  d i s t r i c t  o f  Alberta ,  as  a compl i ­
m e n t  to P r i n c e  Alberta ,  P r i n c e  Con­
sor t  to Q uee n  Victoria ,  in 1875 .
* ♦ ♦
Qu i te  a  s t ir  h a s  been  occ as i on ed  
the  pas t  w e e k  th r o u g h  t h e  publ ica ­
t ion  of  t he  in te nt io n  of  t h e  local  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  to in f l i c t  a sp ec ia l  tax  o f
vo ic es  m o re  d e f e c t i v e  th an  before,  
and gra d u a l ly  w i t h o u t  know’in g  w’hy,  
the y  are ob l iged  to g iv e  up the  art  
for  ev e r . ”
Th e  l e c t ur es  on  t h e  t ea c h in g  of  
the  p ia no f o r t e  Dr. Cav Di  Castri  
proves  h o w  a per iod  o f  t im e  o f  about  
four  ye ar s  of  pract i ca l  s t ud ie s  could  
be saved.  T h e  v a r i o u s  branch es  of  
the  s ix  l e c tu res  e m b r a c in g  t he  two  
su bje c t s  are : P r o d u c t i o n  a n d  re son ­
ance of  the  voca l  so u nd ,  t imber ,  re s ­
p irat ion ,  re son ators ,  larynx ,  hyo id  
bone ,  h y o g l o s s u s  m u s c le ,  tongue .
SIDNEY
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A ue w sp a p cr lc ss  city m e a n s  v a s t  b us in es s  and perso na l  losses ,  
n ew sp u p cr l es s  wor ld  would  bo u n t h in k a b le .
A
<;OOD R O A D S  E S S E N T I A L
Vancouvor  Island has  tho n atu ra l  a t tra c t i on s  to draw  v is i tors  f rom all  
imrts of  the world,  but unless  we  havo good  roads  a larg e  share  of  them  
will  nevi'P see the Island,  and Us scenery.
W U A T  It.V.MC S ’lA T E Y IE N T S  H ID E
Tho re vo la i l ons  as to tho m an n er  In w hich  tho asaots  of tho Hom o  
t , . iaa u.oi III I il . . . .p . iui i l  " 1 1 1  .1 j. . .I . I  j i . i i . ,  u l t l ioul  lb.' h '- . i i '  biln):  
sh o w n  In llio ro iurns  lo tlio D om in ion  g o vo rn m on t  or the  reports  to the  
h1i!M'i’hn 1 d'‘I'll. oiopliasi'/o I ho taol that f ignros  ilo not  Indicate a great  deal  
In ro.q.ird lo  (h.- po sm im  ol' a Unancla l  Inst l iu t lon  or an Industrial  c o m ­
pany  iinloHs t lnw are interprotod by a co m po lon l  oxpurt.  Some of  tho 
banka have hldi lon iihhiMh ru n n in g  into ni i l l l ons.  Tho Hom o Bank had  
e q u al ly  large  hUldon llubllltioH.
When tho Standard Bank fmind ll nocossary to a d ju s t  its rusorvofi lo  
take  caro of  luusos on cortaln Industria l  loaim, Genera l  Managor KaBson 
oxplalnod to Tho F inanc ia l  Post  that th i s  wan nocossary bocauso tho bank  
had fo l lowed  tho cuHtoni of  • •w ln dow -dr oss in g” wi th  Its nssotH, In othor  
w o r d s  Ihn s taion ioni  was  inado lo  sh o w  all  tho roHorvos and there w as  no  
(mridmi In take onro of Ioshos wltl ioi i l  c h n n g ln g  tho "w in dow ."
Other InmkB havo fo l lowed  a iiioro couHorviUivo pol icy.  Quo o f  the  
larRoai of llie t.hinudian liankH s t i s talned  lusHws ropurtod around $ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
in Me.vli’o at the I line of  tho re vo lu t i on  and  wiia able to moot  thi s  Ions 
frunv hidden io.Horvos wlihuul.  a l t o i l n g  tho puhliahod !iliil.uiueul. Sl inl lnrly,  
as tho rosult.li of tho ool lapso In tho s u ga r  inarkol  a f ew yoara ago,  ono of  
the  larger hanksi Hiisinlnod lohnon reported  at $ 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  and wiia ablo to 
moot these  froiii its li lddon tuirplUHOH.
In tho rooent period of tndns lrh i l  deproHslon and adJUHtrnont. o thor  
b.uikii Ih.iu Ihe rnhi i i ,  .Siandnrd. and llonn.!, no doubt  had Iohhoh. Ono of 
tho smal ler  banka wo know had a Iohh o f  i ipwarda of  $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  on a ahlp-  
hii l ldlng ti.ecount. But ovldonl ly  thoso loHMoa wore  ta ken  care of,  nti lu  the  
enso of the  sh lp-bul ldlng Imw mo nt i on od .  out  of  hidden  rosorvefi.
Thoee de f in i te  IndUtttions that  the  publ ished  re turns of  tho hank s  may  
fal l  til r iw:al  lildib n re;3,.'rv< m or h idden  Inssi'w, lend emphnsld to the  nri'fii- 
tm lit iluii ile re uliniild bo at 0 ( l a w : i  a (' i impetent,  o'V'perlenced h a n k e r  to 
nnporvlMo ilio m en ih l y  rtqiorlk on b eha l f  o f  tho Mlnlator of  I'Mniinco, wi th  
t h e  Iintheri iv t e ledt for i iddll loni i l  In format ion  regarding  Iniportant  ltemn  
and oihorwiHo keep  In touch wi th  eondlt lonn at  head  ol'flco. By  Ihls  incnnn 
It in argued  that unHound loaiirt cou ld  bo chockod  hol'oro they Involvo ovor-  
e-iieiiwiti" to »be iiM'fieiiUtou o f  the  hank« linvo Invnrlnhlv t'ontrod
niiMiiel 11 . iiieiioiions Inuuiied ut head of f l co.  Supci'vbdon o f  this  itlnd n i lghf  
t end  to prevent  Impaired Iuiiuh bo ln g  carrlod nnd Incronaod unti l  tho wholo  
atructuro  lis iiiidiirniltmd.
$ 2 5 0 . 0 0  on  a l l  s t ag es  and  b uss es  do  
ing a p a s s e n g e r  or f re ig ht  business .  
Th is  tax,  in addi t ion  to t h e  var io us  
m un ic ip a l  and  o t her  l i c enses  and  
taxes ,  wi l l  p ut  m os t  of  t h e  s t age s  out  
of bus in es s .  This  tax  s e e m s  to be  
tho log ica l  t er mi na t i on  o f  the  m e e t ­
in g  he ld  in the  Chamber  o f  C om ­
merco  r o o m s  so m e m o n t h s  ago ,  when  
one o f  the  c i ty  a ld er m e n  ma de  the  
su g g o s to n  that  a  ga so l i ne  tax  should  
be p laced  on cars,  as th i s  w ould  in­
creas e  tho cos t  o f  ru n n in g  the busses ,  
and m a k e  the  busses  rai se  thclr rates  
nearer  to tho l evel  of  ord inary  tran s ­
porta t ion  companies .  Tho  .Attormsy- 
General  so e m s  to havo gon o  this  M-  
dorman ono hot ter  In his  la tes t  edict ,  
whi ch  wi th  Hus gaso l ine  tax,  wldch i.s 
s t a le d  by the Minis ter o f  Publ ic  
W or k s  Is to bo presented  to the co m ­
ing se ss i o n ,  wil l  su re ly  p lease  Hu
w i u u u . - )  t  J  . a :  i . ) i i  1 l i  I j ) i  1 1 ' ! ' ■  1 '
of the  prov ince ,  w h e th e r  it suit? the  
c o m m o n  people  who wil l  have to bear
I l f  IJ t l  1 t i r l i  o i  u  it 1 k  .
voca l  cords  and the  co n t ro l l in g  povver 
and n'bt as  t h e  on ly se at  o f  the  for­
m at i on  and  p ro d uc t io n  of  the  vocal  
sou nd,  a t tac h  or e m is s io n  o f  the  
vo ice,  the  voca l  apparatus ,  c lass i f i ca ­
t ion o f  tho voices ,  re g i s ters ,  equ a l i za ­
t ion of  t he  co m p a ss  p o r t a m e n t o  l e g a ­
to,  s taccato ,  m e s s a  di vo ce ;  recita-  
t ivo,  e m b e l l i s h m e n t s ,  cad ences ,  style  
in the  art  of  s in g i n g ,  hy g ie n i c  s u g ­
ges t ions .  H is to r y  o f  the p lanetor te ,  
harps lcord  and  c lav icord;  f u n d a m e n ­
tal  principle ,  e f f i c i en cy ,  l i terary  
c lass i c and m u s i c  cu l ture ,  ru les  g o v ­
e r n i ng  the  tec hn iq u e ,  m us c ul a r  g y m ­
nas t i c— n ot  pract i cal  f i ngers  and tho 
hand,  the  rhyt hm o l e m e n t s ,  pedals ,  
in terpreta t ion  and s tylo,  power  and | 
ve loc ity ,  tho art l s l i c  e l e m e n ts ,  m . ' s i c  
and woma n.  '
SLATS’ DIARY





Se r i ou s  rumo rs  are In ci rculat ion  
r e ga rd in g  tho I’rinoe of  Wale s  and  
Canada,  accord ing to tho Dally  
Sketch .
T h e  prince 's  declared attnchinent  
lo tho D om in ion  and hla promise lo  
velnrn there  haw occasioned  much!  
sp ecu la t ion ,  tho paper rntya, n« to 
w h e th e r  a cha n ge  In tho connHlutlon  
of Uanad a  is co n l em pl nte d .  S o m e  
per son s  se e m  to forcHoo groat  dovol-  
opnu'uta within  tho liJmplro, tho  
rtkeich contlnuoB. One of  t h e m  is
A «('!/nre o f  56 m ni i sc f  pistols  and.  
•1 0 , 1 1 0 0  round.s of  a m m u n l i i o n  was 
ma de  by o f f i c ia l s  in V anc ouv er  r e ­
cent ly ,  just  as the l iner l impre.ss of , 
A ustr a l ia  wi\s abo ut  to sai l  for the,  
Orient.  Tho con l ra ban d w as  In dlf- 
(('rent parct'ls of  ba ggago ,  boro the S 
n a m e s  of  f i c t i t ious  imrsons,  and was^ S 




M ANITOBA LEADS ' |  
W ITH BEST B U T T E R ‘I
Manit oba  led tho provinces  
Gnnada  In the  vnonihly compet i t ion  
held by tho Dotulnlon deparmumt.  of
. $
of i S\i i
l a gr lcu l t uro  for the  best  buUiM' Pi'O-' |  
the e l ev at ion  of Canad a  from the ( i„oed.  s la ted  the dairy commlsn loncr.  ^ 
( . latus of a Do minio n  to that of a 
k in gd om ,
Tho Rtory is l ikely  to arouse  akep-  
i lcal  la u g h t er  hero,  but  tho news-  
papor prtniH it se i ioua ly .
All p i ov lacen  wi th  the exccpt len  of 
New  Brunswick  and I’l i i tce Kdward J 
Iwlnnd, tako  part in Ihe compot lUon | J  
Itlanltoba but ter  scored 9 7 7 out of  a jj 
poss ib le  100 .  Ontar io  scored 97.  S
F R I D A Y — Mr. Gi l lems  b ro the r  has  got  a now baby  
at h is  h o u se  witch  is a boy and it. is the 9th chi ld in the  
h a ppy  l i t t l e  fami ly.  Th ey  h avo  w e n t  and n a m e d  h im  
, lohn.  His  pa says  th at  as fur  as he k n o w s  th ey  arent  
an y  of  the chi ldren ben n am e d  John  here  
t o fo r e  in the  past.
S A T E R D A Y — I was  as t ing  P u g  Stevens  
h ow  cum ho was  such  a f ig hter  s ince we  
been o!i good  t er m s  f(-ir over a wk.  now.
Ami  he bed he had to ware curl ;  and a 
ne ck ty  HU ho was 8 yrs. old and  that  will  
b' ln  any  1 to bo a t ightor If ho ha.s got  
any  red blooded Amer i can  Inside of him,
S U N D A Y — Whrm I cu m s  homo from 
Knnd.'iv skool  today ma ant me  what was  
the  IcsHon about and I i<nformed her It was  
i ibout Htith and Naimo.  Pa  overhcrd a, 
l l tHo of  are con se rvat ion  and ho pipo.s up 
and w an ts  to no what  It.iama Is Na omi  p laying  on.
MO ND A Y — I’a got  back a Htory ho had sent  to the  
( d i t o r  of a magaz lnn  tod.'iy. l i e  rote a l e t ter  to the  
ed i tor  and fiod to him.  I th in k  you wil l  find this  is a 
good  plot.  And tho edi tor  rlti's hack that  It was more  
l ike a Uonsplrncy.  Pa  re m ark ed  that It so e m s  l ike lota 
of w o m e n  got marryod  jus t  kj have a good i ixeuso to got  
a D( vorce.  Or pract lco fihooting.
T E I ’.^IDAV— Wh en m a  loft this  ov n lng  to go awa y  
him left a dose ot Uaster oil fur mo to takr. bofore 1 go 
to bed, 1 took It-— to the do or  ft pored It, In tho back 
yd. Castor oil is all rite In Its place.  Witch  Is any  
(dace In witch  I nm not  at.
I'fimtiKliiilia t l f f l t l f f i i l i l l O i i ' i i i J f i l l i i B I j  : %
ENGLISH LEATHER GOODS
W o curry a co m p le t e  aHsortmont of  Ladh-xi' Ilarn'ibagfl, Ge nt leme n t» 
B11l-l’'oldi», and T,t*Hor PaHcw; nh«o Pnu cy  Leath er  
Novolt lou RUllnblo for glflsi.
THE LEATHER GOOHS STORE
1 lOft Doiiitluu Hli'i'ct » .  • • B ilooiaii f r o m  S|>ciici!i's
W E N S D A Y — pa drmup las nl ie he had d u m b  sum  
mo re  of  them ter lhle  hi l ls  and f(dl out of bed and layed  
quie t.  F i n e l y  he Red to ma Its a wand er  yau wondent  
look In HOC weat he r  a fol low is hurt tiud ma sod \ \  (>ll 
1 d l ib bnt  hear you cuss so 1 ctiddcnt t(d1 w ea th e r  the  
full wa.'i hnrmle.'tii or fatal .
r i l l H S D A V - -  Pa  has  b(.n n o a k  all da> of  D'dlrloufi
and etc and ma ft ne' had a hard t ime  w a k e l n g  h im up
., ' , , J . .  ,  l.l.v, t,\ i^iVe I'Oj .llceritnc rnnrltclfm Air
Gtl lem says  they are lolu o f  fokes  dont  no th e y  got a 
Imrikbomi till  they go to a Chlropract l ce  Dr.
S I D N E Y  A N D  IS L A N D S  R E V I E W  AN D S A A N I C N  GA Z E T T E ,  T H U R S D A Y .  OC TO BER  25,  1923 P A G E  F I V E
I F  Y OU R  AVATCH DOES NOT  
GI VE SATISFACTION B R I N G  





V I C T O R I A
CONTINUED STORY
Muiiispi ' ing $ 1 .0 0  
Cleaning  - - $1.0,0 
All  w o rk  gnaranteod.
SPECI.AIj— 15 .hwvols, Goltl-fi l-  J
. . .  $ i o - o o  |
Caged T h e  Rom ance of a Lunatic Asylum  B y  H E A D O N  H I L L
CH.AFTER X X X I . — Co nt i nu ed
TTie Lo s t  F i g h t  for  Tiiiio
As it was.  as soon  as all  w a s  quiol  
in the ho use ,  he  prepared to quit  his  
room wi th  c o n f id e n c e  in b e in g  ab le  
to ef fec t  his  purpose .  This was  
neither more  nor  le ss  than  to com- ,
“ Ther e  is a carr iage  c o m in g  up the  
d r iv e , ” she  e.xplained.  “ Good-n ight ,  
and God b less  y o u . ”
“ Good-bye ,  and re m em b e r  t o m o r ­
row n i ght ,  mis's," whispe re d  Alf ,  
g l id in g  from the door to the  he ad  of  
the  s tairs ,  wh e re  he s tood in te nt ly  
l i s t en ing .  For a f ew  m o m e n t s  the  
so u n d  which  had reached  K a te
iiiraiiiiEk® il:®;,'!®" lE'iiia.. is., isa ■ ira.
H Offi ce  F h o n e  Res .  IMione




E.xpeit I'iye Ex am inat ion  
I a ' i i s  Grinding  and  
Repair ing
703 Yates St., Victoria
municate  to K a t e  certa in  plam-. fo.' p^^e-










Typexvriter Ribboirs F o r  All  
Machines ,  Carbon Fapers ,  




7 0 6  F o r t  St. ,  Victor ia,  B .  C.  
Typ ew ri ter  Repairs ,  R e n t a l s
matur i ty .
Matches were  a forbidden  luxury  to 
the suppo sed  lunat ic ,  nor,  had he  
possessed any,  would  he have  d ired  
to s trike on e;  but,  as near as he 
could jud ge ,  it was abo ut  one o ’clock  
when he s i l e n t ly  open ed  the  door  
and s to le  on to the landing.
I t rate  to the in ter ior of  the ho us e  
but  a lm os t  im m e d i a t e l y  he heard  the  
; crunch  of  w hee l s ,  and  p eer ing  over  
the  b anis ters  lie saw the  n ight  wartch- 
' man com e x a w n i n g  out  of his  hut ch  
' and begin to un lock  the front  door.  
, Direct ly il  was  oo en ,  a man and  wo-
fa te fu l  se cre t  t hr ee  w e e k s  before.
As  Al f  g l ided  in h i s  s t ock in g- f ee t  
to the  door,  h is  m in d  w e n t  back to  
his  f irst  co n n ect io n  w i t h  the  Cath-  
carts  and  the ir  af fairs .  It had begun  
by l i s t e n in g  to a f a t h er  and  son in  
c on v er sa t io n  in the dead of  n ight ,  
and n o w  here  he  w a s  ag a in ,  an al ly  
of th o se  he  had then  s o u g h t  to d e ­
feat ,  e n g a g e d  in a s im i l a r  proceedim«  
aga in s t  a s im i la r ly  re la ted  pair o f |  
the ir  en em ie s .  i
“ A f ine old danc e  t h a t  bath-room  
w in d o w  at  N o t t i n g  Hil l  h as  led me—  
s e e m s  as if I w a s  j us t  wh e re  1 s tart ­
e d , ” he th o u gh t ,  as he  s t oo pe d  to t h e  
key ho le .
Th e  f irst  w o rd s  he heard  told h im  
that  he w a s  too  late for Victor's e x ­
p lanat ion  of  h i s  cu r i ous ly - t i m ed  ar ­
rival.  T h e  s i tua t io n ,  w h a t e v e r  it was,  
had a l re ad y  been  gr a sp e d  by S imon,  
who w as  t a lk i n g  w h a t  at  f irst  s e e m ­
ed u t te r  fool ish .
“ E i th e r  a red 'at or a red pa raso l ,” 
















A six- s tory ,  so l id  con cre te ,  f i re pro of  bot^d of  One Hundred  l igb l ,  
b r i gh t  out.side r oo m s .  Many w i t h  i ir ivate  bath .  W e l l  f t i rni sbed  
aiul  eq id pp ed  wi th  al l  rnodei'n co n v e n ie n c e s .  H o t  an d  cold watei", 
tclcplK)iH's, c k ’vator  service.
Locatei l  Just a s t ep  o f f  L’ongla.s Street  on . lohi ison.  R ight  in ih e  
centr e  o f  the  si toppi i ig aiul  o f f i ce  i l i strict .
When You Visit Victoria-STOP AT THE ST. JAMES
R.VTK.S
W i t h  use  o f  bath  
W i t h  p r ivate  bath
 F H O N E
$! . t )0  an d  $ 1 .5 0  










! man en ter ed  the hal l ,  and . \ l f ' s  ho pes  
As on the n i ght  whe n  Lot t i e  had ^ero. Th e  man was  s p e a k in g
released him.  there  was  a faint g l im-;  jj.j w c l l - r e m o m b e r c d  t one s  of
mer from the  hall  below,  w h e re  he!yj( .[Qj .  Vautbrace .
knew that  the re  was  a man on du tyj  q ni .  ^ as a com in gen cy  that  Alf  had  
at the door.  The corridors ,  fj-om the  f irst ,  but  h is  in-
iranching o f f  r ight  and  left  to the ;  gpjj . jqy had been  unab le  to pro v ide  
male and f e m a l e  n igh t  wards,  w e r e ; ,^ad trusted  to the
sources of  da nge r ,  foi in each o f |  m a ny  irons ,  w hi ch  he knew’ the  
them was  a kee p er  suppo.sed to be j  v an t l t ra ce  had in the  f ires
wakeful .  Sa ve  for the  m o a n i n g  of  ^̂ - L on do n  l i fe ,  to keep h im aw’ay
■he wind in t h e  trees  outs ide ,  and  an ,  |;,'om the  a sy l um  till  Kate' s  e scap e
occasional  h o w l  f rom the  more  tUs-j
ant re fra c to ry  wards,  all  W’as veryj  j-Qj. own  s a f e t y  he had none ,  but
’ ‘̂ bl. j  im k n e w  that the  m o m e n t  he  w’as
If it had n o t  been  for the  i s sue  j  j -ooognized his  ent er pr i se  w o u ld  be
stake— one v e r y  near  his  h ea rt— Alf
i i




A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Send us  your Clothes an d  w’e 
w i l l  Dry Clean and P r e s s  t h e m  
for you;  our Proces s  tnak es  
Old Clothes  look  l ike  N e w .  W e  
sol i ci t  ou t -o f - town orders.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers




T H E  W I N T E R
SCHEDULE
of UiU'.s on the Saanich intci'- 
i irban wil l  bcctunc e f fe c t iv e
Sunday, Ocl. 14th
T im e Tables  jiiay la* ob ta i ne d  
at oin* nl’j'Ices, or copies  wil l  In* 
mai led  to any address  t»n 
receipt of  reques t .
would hav e  t h o r o u g h ly  en jo yed  h im - |  
-elf. Th e  m e r e  fact  o f  h a v in g  to go  | 
cat foot  in an o th er  man's  h ous e !  
without  bein.g ca ug ht  at it,  t i ck led  
his p ro fe ss i on a l  inst inc ts .
“T h e  s p o o n s  in thi s  sh ow  are all  
newter,  or b l essed  if  I w ou ld n ' t  go  
and look  for t h e m . ” he  ch uck led  to 
himself ,  as h i s  ey e s  no ted  al l  the  
l an dmarks— t h e  baize  door in to  the  
private xving, the he ad  of  the  main  
staircase,  t h e  l e n g t h e n i n g  v i s t a  of  
!he corridors ,  and t h e  tw o  doors  
i ther th an  h i s  own  o p eni ng  on  to 
the lan ding .  But  he ch eck ed  h i s  
frivolity’, and  f l i t t ed over to t he  door  
of the  port i co -roo m opposi te .
Kate  w a s  xvaiting for h im ,  and  
soft ly r e sp o nd ed  to h i s  txvo taps  on 
the panel .
“ Can you  h e a r  me'?” he  whispered .
“ Quite c l ea r ly ,” ca m e the  answ’er.
“Th en  th i s  is w h a t  I w ant ed  to tel l  
you,” Al f  p roceeded .  “ I h op e  to hav e  
all ready  for  a bolt  tomorrow’ n ight .
I am su p p os ed  to be a re gu la r  in ­
mate,  and o cc upy  the  room oppos i te  
this. I h a v e  been at  w’ork on the  
window ba rs  wi th  a w a tc h- sp r i n g  
saw that  I s m u g g l e d  in,  and  I expect  
to havo t h e m  cut o u t  dur ing  tomo r-  
,’ow, if I am  left  a lon e  long  en ou gh .  
Then ab o ut  th is  t im e  I shal l  com e  
and let  you  out ,  and take  you across  
' 0  my’ room.  I am afraid it  w i l l  be 
bit r o u g h ,  miss ,  for the  like.s of  
von. but  y o u ’ll h a ve  to s w a rm  d ow n  
a rope I sh a l l  m a k e  out  of  m y  bed-  
;lothes. If I can onco ge t  you  into  
the gr ou n ds ,  wi th a fair s tart .  I'll 
'marantee to soon havo you the  o thor  
aide of  the  b o und ar y  w a l l . ”
“ But m y  room wil l  bo lo c k e d , ” 
aalii Kale .
B. C. Electric
Liiiigley Kti'iet. V U i iu in ,  U, U.
re nde re d  w o rse  tha n  useles s ,  e v e n  if  
his  o bje c t  in p os i ng  as  a luna t ic  w er e  
not  at once d i scovered .  Th e  b es t  
tha t  he could hop e  for if V ic to r  se t  
ey e s  on h im w’as to be h a n d e d  over  
to the  pol ice;  the  W’orst— wel l ,  he  
w a s  aw’are by this  t ime  t h a t  the  
V a nt br ac es  did n o t  s t i ck  at  t r i f le s .
He l in gered  at  t he  s ta ir -head  to 
catch  w h a t  he could of  w ha t  w’as  said  
b e l o ’vv, s t a r t in g  in surpri se  to see  
t hat  t h e  g o rg e o us ly -d re ss e d  w’om an ,  
w h e n  sh e  loo se ne d  her  hood ed  cloak ,  
stood re vea le d  as  the  hea d-n urs e .  
H e r  w o rd s  w’ere  few’ en ou g h ,  but  he  
could  he a r  t h e m  plainly.
Th e  pair had  co m e to t h e  foot  o f  
the  s ta irs  to be ou t  o f  ea r sh o t  o f  the  
w’at ch m a n .
“ G oo d -n ig h t , ” sh e  said.  “ Sh al l  I 
see  y o u  in t h e  m o r n i n g ? ”
“ Of c o u rs e , ” w a s  t h e  reply;  “ I am  
.going to k n o c k  t h e  old m a n  up no w,  
and I sha l l  p rob abl y  be ab le  to g ive  
you  t h e  s t ra ig h t  t ip h o w  to ru n  the  
t h in g  to a f in i sh . ”
Al f  w’a ited  l o n g  en o u g h  to see  
Victor m a k e  for the  low’er doo r  in to  
the p r ivate  w’ing,  and  then,  as  E l m s-  
l ie began  to as c en d  the s ta irs ,  he  
stole into  h i s  ro o m  and s h u t  the  
door,  pu t t i ng  h is  back  a ga in s t  it in 
case the  h ea d -n u r se  was  sm i t te n  
with  t h e  inst inc t  to try the  lock.  Bu t  
his  prec iuit ion w a s  ne ed less .  H e  
heard  her  pass  in to  her  o w n  room  
and lock  the door.
“N o w  hero is a k e t t l e  of  f i sh,  and  
bad 'tins at t h a t , ” t h o u g h t  Alf ,  as  he  
sat  d o w n  on h is  bed to re v ie w  the  
s i t uat ion .  “ I'd givo  tho price of  the  
best  s i lver  t eapot  1 l i f ted out  o f  Hav-  
ers tock  H ou se  to Itnow w h a t  It is  
those  b ea u t ie s  want  to run to a 
t'ini.sh.”
Like  most  who  grope the ir  w’ay
which .  One or o ther  of  the.se things  
wi l l  h av e  to be found.  And both t o ­
g e t h e r  w ould  do bet te r  s t i l l . ”
“ E l m s l i e  has  go:  a red hai;  site 
wore  one  t o n i g h t , ” repl ied Victor  
t ho u gh t fu l ly .
“ A nd  now I co m e  to th ink of  it,  
Lott i e  used  to hav e  a red su nsh ade ,"  
said S imon .  “ The t ro u bl e  is sh e ' s  , _ 
so h u f fe d  b ec a u se  I lock  her in o ' , ^  
n i g h t s  out  of  the  w a y  of  that  T a l - ®  
g a rt h  fe l l er ,  that  I sh a l l  have  a jo'.' §  
1 0  m a k e  her 'and it ov er  if  she's  g o t  g  
i t  st i l l .  I to ld  you  yes te rd ay  h o w  
she'd  loose d  ' im on t h e  lan di ng .”
“ You  can't  b la m e  her for t ry in g  1 
to h o o k  a sw’el l  l o on y  w.hen she h a s ; B  
the  c h a n c e , ” l a u g h e d  Victor careless - j  S  
ly.  “ B u t  w h a t  do y o u  want  all t h e s e ! ®  
red fr ipper ies  f o r ? ” he  ad ded  serious - i  @ 
ly.  “ You  can't  s top a w o m a n 's  m o u t h  §  
onc e  and  for ever  w i t h  hats  a n d ' g  
p a r a s o l s . ” | g
“ Ah,  but  I can,  t h o u g h ,  by m ix ing!  g  
'em up w i t h  th a t  n o t i o n  you Just  I  g  
s p r u n g  on m e , ” c h u c k le d  S imon,  and  
Alf  cou ld  i m a g i n e  fro m  h is  tone t h a t
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
V I C T O R I A ,  B .  C .
DRESSES
Including Values to $50.00
$25 .00Each
he  w as  l e er in g  at  h i s  son.  “ The R e v ­
er en d  Bob by  Dre w,  m y  prize rav ing
1 0 0  A f t e r n o o n  a n d  Seni i -F.ven ing Dre.'-ses, m a d e  from crepe de  
Chine  and Canton crepe.  .All are  in the  latc.-;t s ty les ,  irijii-  
med  with  k ni fe  i i i eal ings ,  p a ne l s  and beading.?. Ti iey ha v e  
th r ee -q ua r te r  or full  len.gtli s l e e v e s  ;ind ar(;‘ sh ow n  in black,  
navy ,  h en na ,  brown and jade  green .  Th e  .--izes range  from  
16 to 46.
Al! r e m a r k a b le  v a lu es  at  ..........................................
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m a ni ac ,  can't  ab ide  red 'ats and s u n ­
sh ade s .  T h e  g ir l  as  j i l t ed  h im w or e  
su c h  th in g s ,  it s e e m s ,  and  I w’as  
w a rn ed  w h e n  he c o m e  'ere to k e e p  
’e m  ou t  of  h i s  w a y  or  t h e r e ’d be b lue  
murde r .  L ik e  a red  r a g  to  a bul l ,  
yo u  k n o w ,  on ly  as  t he  Reverend.  
Bo b b y  put s  in  a l l  h i s  t im e  in the  
re frac tory ,  the re ' s  b e e n  no trouble  of  
the  k in d — y e t . ”
“ W el l ,  t h e r e ’s g o i n g  to  be now’,” 
sa id  Vic tor ;  “ th i s  i s  h o w  w’e w i l l  
work i t . ” A n d  he p ro ce ed ed  to s k e t c h  
out  cer ta in  de t a i l s  to  be ob served  in 
the in ter na l  d i s c i p l i ne  o f  the  a sy lu m  
on the  m or r o w .  V e r y  s imp le  d e t a i l s  
they W’ere,  a f f e c t i n g  the  exerc i se  
hours ,  and ev e n  t h e  c o s tu m e  of  one  
of thd in m a t e s ,  and  arr a ng in g  for  a 
t em po r a ry  lax i ty  in  sa f e - gu ar di ng  
an o th er ;  yet ,  as  h e  l i s t ened ,  Al f  f e l t  
h i m s e l f  g r o w i n g  w h i t e  about  the  
gi l l s ,  and  h is  k n e e s  s h o o k  under him.  
Th e  p a ss io n le ss  vo ic e  w e n t  on, in s t i l ­
l in g  the  m o s t  m i n u t e  d irect ions ,  
w h i ch  W’ere  re ce ive d  wi th  gru n ts  of  
a s s e n t  by S im on ;  and  t ho u g h  Al f  
m o m e n t a r i l y  f ear ed  th at  he w o u ld  
court  d i scove ry  by be in g  v io le nt ly  
sick,  ho forced  h i m s e l f  to remain  till 
the  end.
In the  e l de r  scoundrGl's  f inal c o m ­
m e n t  there  was f ur th er  on l lgh len-
in sp ite  of  w h a t  he had  heard  be low ,  
and in case  o f  b e in g  d i s turbed  he  
dared not  l et  t h o se  t e l l - ta le  part i cl e s  
ac c u m u la te .  A nd  ab ov e  al l  he w’as  
h a m p e r e d  by h a v i n g  to work  in ink-  
bl ack  d ar k ne ss .
“ I’d g iv e  a cou ple  of  hundr ed  sol id  
t h ic k  'uns— m o th e r  ’d f ind the  coin  
— if I o n ly  h ad  my  old dark  lan tern  
and h a l f  a box  of  s i l en t  m a t c h e s , ” 
h e  said to h im s e l f ,  a s  for the  t w e n ­
t ieth t i m e  h e  f um bl ed  for the  n o t c h  
that  he  h ad  lost .
P r e s e n t l y  a g l in t  of  daw’n a p p e a r ­
ed  in t h e  sky ,  and,  w hi le  it  he lp ed  
his  labor,  f i l l ed h im w’ith dread  t h a t  
he w o u l d  n o t  be in t ime .  S im on  was  
a strict  t a s k m a s t e r  and  the  people  
at the Grey  H o u s e  w’ere ear ly  ri sers .  
Ev en  i f  h e  cou ld  re m o v e  the  bars ,  
and m a k e  go o d  h i s  e scape  in to  tho  
g ro u n d s  b e fo re  he  w as  v i s i t ed  by 
on e  of  t h e  k ee p er s ,  the  odds  w’ould  
be ag a in s t  h i s  rea ch in g  the boundary  
wal l  un se en .
S o m e w h e i o  do wn  in the  k i tch en  
p r e m is e s  a door s la m m e d ,  and Alf  
k n e w  t h a t  t he  m e n ia l s  were  about  
the ir  w o rk ,  t h o u g h  there was  stil l  
h al f  a bar to be f i led  thr oug h .  He  
pqtised and s h o o k  tho iron lat ti ce ,  
but t he re  w as  as >et  s t ren gt h  e n o u g h  
in Ihe unseverof l  liar to Imld It iti it?
w h e n  . \ l f  should  bring off  the  coup  
which  he had un-.lertakim to I'lan in- 
sid" the a s j l u m .  His  lor dsh ip  liad 
b rou ght  d o w n  two  pairs of h i s  f.ustest 
carriage-hor.ses  whic'n day and  n i ght  
.stood ready ha rne sse d  by tttrns to  
bea r  the f ug i t iv e s  to a p lace  o f  safe ty  
w he ne v er  Al f  should  be ab le  to e f ­
f ect  Kat e ' s  e scape.  F o r  the law,  b s  
it r e m em b e re d ,  was  s t i l l  on t h e  sida  
of  the  Van'tbraces.
L i nds ay  had gono to to wn  to m ak e  
one m or e  at tempt,  to urge  t he  Lunacy,  
C o m m is s io n e r s  to  spee d ier  act ion,  
and wh en ,  present ly ,  t h e  do or  of  the  
cof f ee -ro om  w’as opened ,  Lord Tlavc')- 
s t ock  t h o u g h t  for a m o m e n t  t h a t  ho 
had re turned.  But  whe n  t h e  n e w ­
come r  a dv anc ed  to wi th in  ra n g e  of  
the f l i cker ing  f i n  l ight  o n e  g lance  
sh ow e d  the  m is take .  Tim s l i runken ,  
d im i n u t i v e  f igure  in s e e d y  black,  
c l ut ch in g  a naplOBs tall  hat  in a c l aw ­
l ike hand,  was  cer ta in ly  not  that of  
the wel l -kni t  y ou n g  barri ster ,
Tho  old ]Kior eyed  hia m a no e uv r os  
with cur ios i ty  m ing le d  'with a m u s e ­
ment ,  for he saw that he h i m s e l f  was  
a sotirci' of  Interest  to the  Ilf. iii man  
— an interes t  sh ow n  by a hiill'-bjrm-  
ed,  but. qu ic k ly  ch ecked  inti.Mitlon to 
sp eak ,  fo l lowed  by a n e r v o u s  i "treat  
to ;i (diair .pt.-t beyond tlm rrd ius  of
“ Yes;  but  1 shal l  bo the right  s ide  
to pick tho  lock,  it w o n ’t tako  mo pui^qiy u ir o u gh  the  tor tuo us  by-paths  
iihovo three  m in u t e s , ” repl ied A l f , I , ,  i , , i s  w icked  world,  Alf  w a s  Ignor-
",:1‘ (i n-Mi'ia- jj, , , ! , .  ' !' ii' ti , , ,b uli.u. .should l i . i ie h, i a the
you s e e . ”
“ Oh, h o w  clover of  L ind say
place.  A n o t h e r  ten m inu tes  w o u l d j t h e  f i re l ight ,  wh ime H a v i r d o c l t  h,
liave t i n i shed  U; but by that t ime  hem o m  for him,  “ Blowod If that
o u g h t n ' t  to w o rk  s m o o th  e n o u g h , hnew that  tho day keei iers would  be 
and all  j e s t  a hac c l don t  In routine ,  i  t roop ing  up the s n l r s  to re l i eve  
Thoro' l l  bo a h in q ue s t ,  of  eourso,  and those  who  had been on night  duty  
a de u ce  of a l o w .  tmt LhiiL 11 blow ' i" , . ■ . i!i ' , i ,
! pivot of  his  act ion.  If he had boon!  ovor a s ig h t  qu lckor  t.han If there  i ' b h m e n t ,  one  ( f the  la t ter  would look  
•'’ nwai'o of  the b lue bott le  f rom which  | wa.s q u e s t i o n s  to bo harskod abou  t'I" ttpoii h im before  h a nd ing  over re-
' “ * B ‘ >i • U .• . I ' n . . . . . . .  .    O ' It H» ll 11 .1 ll I I' t ll I. I I ' J t 1*1 11 1 11 1 U V t’ L 11 i
K a le ,  causiiu" Alf  lo  sm i le  abort ive  tloson Into K.iU(**b food,  he 
grimly.  “ But te.ll me." she  wont t)!),! would  have got  out  hia w atc h- sp r in g  
■'has Mr Utithcart come safe ly  Itack „aw and f ini shed  off  the wlndow-  
I'rom I n d i a ? ” bars there and then.  In throe  houra'
“ Yes; i\nd ho hade me stiy, if I h n i F i b m i  h<> would  havt* been o u ts id e  tho  
the luck  to  got the  chance ,  that bo's  ̂ boundary  wall ,  and In ono innro at  
wo rk in g  so  as to littv.. you re leased  (he po l l ce - idat lon ,  and the Grey  
a n y w a y  In a m ou t h;  on ly  as h o l n o u H o  w ould  havo had an o f f i c ia l
I lie ni’-'ditun i n e ' e r  itiu old u i l l i  ; c  u
V
(fSiSr.-----
couldn' t  boar to wait  so long  he put 
tim up to f etch you out best way 1 
could," said Alf,  “ It's all tho law,  
tnlfiH, th at  m a k e s  tho d i f f i cu l ty .  
Thcre'R no good In the law  that 1 can
SCO,"
“ But t h e  law woijld be on my side  
tdncu I am  not m a d , ” said Kate.
that  fuod-docior ln'  lay,  and ! ain't  i “ Shal l  I i;o on,  and risk th" (dmnees  
sorry  old ZInky so ld  y o u , ” said S l m - j e f  a h ue-and -cry  to the w a l l ? ” he 
on.  wi th  a spec ia l  stri'ss on th(.( last , a-'k('d hltns.  lf, rti( ful ly i ,urv. \  liii,; hh- 
Hoiitonco that  provoked  an angry  ro- unf in i shed  lu iudiwork  In the  gr('v 
tort  f rom h is  son,  l ight.  T h e  auawor  w as  not lo n g  In
AH' wai ted  for no  more;  tht' pair doubt,  
might  licttlo the ir  d i f f er eu cc s  as lu'fii j “ No" h(‘ mtiiteriMl; “ If they c i u g h t  
t h e y  could.  What  ho was  conc(*rned ! me,  she'd bo tilone wl lh  those  devi ls ,  
with  was  to p ro vep l  tint unHpeakabl(''Lin'i  there  must  bo no thought  ol  
horror on w hich  th e y  wore ag reed ,  j that .  God help her.  but Bhe idiall 





Cicjhi*.  C iga re l l c f t ,  T o b t t c c o ,  
,5nfl D r i n k « .  r . i n d v ,  Rh*.
visit heforo hartn came.
Am it waa,  hel levi i ig  that  ho w a s  
the law -breaker ,  yet  with a 'mry sure  
confi tbuice that  tho asyluni -Uoepor  
and hlu .son were  bent  on HOpn,' law-  
l irotoclcd rascal i ty ,  he could on ly  try  
anii fa thom tln.'ir SntentlonH. Wh at  
with p um pi n g  Lott i e,  and the ri;-
“ It ou gh t  to 1)0 , but It i sn' t  - w h e n  | Hoarchos o f  his  own pract lsod oye,
you're onco  ins ide a place of  l itis he had ga ined  a good Idea of tho
kind," Alf  moraltZ('d t hr oug h  ib e j  (nti-rnot arch i t ec tur e  of the  house ,
koyholo.  “ And n o w  “ | npd ho (b'termli ied to pay a visit to
"Ono word  m o r o ! ” ))londod tho the  private wing,  
prliioner. “ If i have been shut u|i inj Unl 'er tunato ly ,  the necesidly  of
an aayhim lega l ly ,  It must  havo b o o n ' 'vall ltig till F.lmslie waa probably
at the iuHtanco o f ---------” j jisleep in lieil and till tho Vantl iracoa
“ (.If tlio old nweo|) w h o  ruiiH i b i .  should  have se t t l ed  down  to tht'lr
idiow and of  hla prociotia aon, tho* conik-reufe de l ayed  him,  and It was
oltject  b e in g  tuon ey ,” in ierrupte tU s')me i tme liefoii* he v'entu^(^d forth, i  ahould bo abbs to  l i ft  it bodily nut .j  
Alt' qu ic k l y ,  KUcsttlug tbc a igv i iucnt  Otscc t ltreugh tin ha!.-., door,  he and there v.eti. i.tlll three bara to b- 
f(>rmlTig Ip her mind l i e  wntibl hav( 'g a in e d  cent' ldence from the  t o t a l ' atiriclred befma* t'lat would be pow-l
bi tten hia t on gu o  out  ra thor  than  ’ darhin'Htq and rapid ly  folt. h is  wn y | (d b l o .  Ho  wan furth er  ha ndlcappodl
harrow lior with tho certain k i iow- j  a lon g  the par!, age  lo the lop  o f  i h o i b y  h av ing  to nsn hlu tool  In Hbsolu!C|  
e ilKo el  imi l)iolJlel.-4 coiu pile i ty , ) " , , , ( , '  .(,1 ,1,, .h u I .u h I i m h u i .,, e, ;>i In sbiOKU »(<('ai 1
1 (’iinnot f etch  the  po l i c e . ”
Leav it ig I lie ne.arly cut-out  fr.uno  
In rioMition, hr? necreted his f i le,  and  
cleared  up the  Inat t races  of  Ills 
wrrrk. T h en ,  q u ic k l y  un d re ss i n g ,  Im
wha t  ho w ould  havo  bagun tw’o hour s  
befo re  If ho had k n o w n  tlion whal  
ho know’ now.  H o  took  out tho t iny  
instrumt 'nt ,  ha l f  i»aw and ha l f  fi le,  
which  he k ep t  cuncea lod  In the  l i n ­
ing of  his  wniHlcoat,  and set  to u p u n | , „ , , ,  , , , , ^ 0  in his  bed in t ime  to wr i­
the unseverod  bant of  hlu window.  I , ,,,„„( the  tudttrnine hoad-keeper .  
But it was  ttow past four o ' c l o c k , | , | a n b - u ,  wl lh  Hm M. ad.r b K a t h l n g  . f  
and there was  a  lot  o f  l e e w a y  lo '  „r , cr  tlm man
m a k e  up it ho w a s  lo  ma ke  good  h i s ]) , , , , ,  a h  lay Ibero
tho
lifo of  the  naylum on one m o re  hid-  
muiH round.  lit' had gono to work
t'aiut' I Hal a, <>i iuj*l.ivu
e\i'K w-Te bllnkin;; al him.
“ I a:u not tak ing  up too tniicli of) 
the l ice,  I hope,  sIc: Iheli- pl'.'.V C'"!!'
r oo m ,” )!t(ld li a V I'l'?'o,"k eroi i I - or: 
m ovi ng  his (ba l l  back:
ru,!', (.11(1 \ v a i : , i ’d hm sUiuti.v 
al Ihe cberi ' ful  bl,ize, m um bl lug  
ihanlm Mat In' <11(1 n'U r'P- l-i from 
111.-, sci'Uliliy, alel  tin Co w .-(me' 
th ing ao Weirdly unctinny in the' idd'-  
long gbnices  Ihiii In? lo-p’ 'diool lag,  
• bat l lavefMlock cottM lOal.d 11, im 
longer,
"You seem to have ' u m c ’h lng to 
«;iy to me;  If -o  why the duce (b'ti'i 
.Vvrii sa,v it Ini'lead of  glviiir,; nm tlm 
jtimpH? he uluried out.,
'i'he crouching  figitre wlim d a,'i 
ihoti(,;h thr eatened  with a lolek,
"I trust tliiit, 1 have not li "ti of' 
t'eti Iv ' , - I c,“ In ■ ( ,1 :-i. '■ I I ,1 im I,' ; ■
to Hco a ge i i i le inan  who m I itMdet-
(•iicape before  da y l ight  atarted ' tie aye,  and pray ing  too,  in
hp! e l e m e n t a r y  f . iahlon,  for llgltt lo  
turn nsidii tin gh as t ly  a falo as  ever
H(,ilon11fica 11 y , so  as to l eave thi' i i o u i  o v er  an lnuficr*nt girl,
f ram e ap pa re n t ly  bit act ti l l  he .
stood to Id- s t ay ing  al the Inn. an ( I 
"IIS won.lerlni. ’ If vou eouPI be Inn,- - 
t l iouch  i i ea i l '  hufe >((U ain't  “
“ You meidi in.v frteiid,  ,Mi Ca'l'  
(',•( f t ,'' ~ id I ,e 111 11.1 V, r ' I or ll I I • , 
talnly iilii'i him Wh y on ea i 'h  
eouldn't  you ask me?"
“ i ,'[01 olill/'eil to yer|, i ]r, but It Is 
eenfidi-nt lal  btmilH"H,-t, and It doe-m't 
aj'i'.iy,,, do to h,; tlm I iret, l o  iiit nihiu
till, | i iti , .  v,,-,e( H M ’T I C R  W M L  
Gl i i i sb* l l f l n g s  N e w s  j |  a ,  !< it v i r  L i n d n i i v  ( ’a t t i c n r t  I,? c m i -
On Ihe afternoon tif the day which jsidered a hard jmisou  Ih;i1 Is to Huy,
Imoke MO omlnotiid.v at  tlm ( . 5 i i y | ' l  i' ' I t .d o i i r -  i m t r i , - ? '  h,, add-il
ha lf  Htispected t ho u gh  il wad.
Ho wan on tho  point of  w i lh d r a w -
let- liefnt-e f i icDier nu’lr'vor.l queu-
of l iuslied voices  fell  upon Ilia ulrali i-  
ing ears,  ami ,  doscenil ing; tlm Htairs, 
he tnicerl t h e  sound lo  its Mourco bo*
tlx* f ire in the  '’liug; co f fee . r oo iu  of  
the Bull  at tSerriF’d'H UroRH. H e  and
IJoni. wero  put,  whe n  Kiito h o r s o l f . lib'tl the o f f i ce  door,  at which  F.lnit«’ 
urged  h im lo go.  Be had m a de  heriiolf mlHtresii o f  tho
tn tho next room ,  and by Imvlug  to 
s top  ovory f ivo nilniiloM to wl i ie  up  
mid tilde tn a ernck lu the floorlnti' l . tnd«av Fjithcart hud Itikep uri their  
tho Iron filingtt that  ho m ade ,  H e ! q uar ter s  nt t h e  comfort , i lde  tdd 
wa s  cool  en o u g h  not to tnUe chuncea.  j co . i ch lng- lnn ,  so  as  to he al hand
m ean,  1 do not ( n jov verv good 
hea lth,  iittd 1 eiitiid iiel Htt'tid a very 
imlnful  idu.icVi, 1 hav e  had one  intely,  
stml it iuirt lo'im' hat un h in ge d  nm, ' 
(Uoutintmd m»tt w e e k )
ml I nil lU'î iiiHiiim.iJniillfflilMatMiliimiil M’lmiWBtMMWBMilgiliittMIHnii
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What Shall I Give This Xmas?
 KOK -YS LIT'ILE AS I-TVi': DOL LARS
AVe can supply you  w l lh  TWELVEi  A N S W B R S  
to that  a l l  i inpoi'tant ques tion.
NO TI i lNO is m or e  a i)prec ia ted— more  personal.
(I I V iO <) K T l l  A 1 r S
The Wheeler-F ort Studio









Th e  insec ts  w a g e  eternal  war jn-  
hui i iani ty.  pi t t ing  their t iny  s ize and!  
incred ible  n u m b e r s  aga ins t  our  
.strength and tra ined  in le l l ec i s  Th ey  
a t ta ck  our food,  our shel ter ,  our  
c l o th ing ,  and are al l  the mo re  Lerri- 
fv ing  because  they do it b l indly,  in-
SIDNEY SOCIAL C L U B 'CANADA FACES
1 COMPETITION IN
A m e e t i n g  of the Sidney SociaD  
r i u b  was  held yes terday  evenin.g. and  I 
the o f f i ce rs  e l ec ted  for the en su e i n g  
year  were;  P re s id en t ,  Mr. George  
Cochran;  v ice -pres ident ,  Mrs. J. '1. 
Harri.son; sect  - treasurer,  Mr. .1.
DAIRY PRODUCTS
t inc t ive ly  and w i t hou t  the least  a n i - ; U o b e r t s ; cumini tteu,  -Mrs. J. R.jber,.-
1 2 3 0  Gi ; \ er i iment  S(re<-‘., \  ictoi-ia  ........................... * . lom tO t i  ^
K! S: 3' B  01 m .  ' m \  m  bs' m  b, me si. a S' sa s "ES'si ®i'®' ®
and
\  i t 'T O R i . \   C.OV.Ali t>.Mv— M<'H ' iON— S!!)"'.'!
H.W K.N S A N l T . \ i m  -M Mtri 'DR STAttE
f — i t : : s T
THE FLYING LINE
W E L l v  D A V H
.—  Leav es  — 
icterii i  f
W.C.O a.m.  
1.00 a.m.  
i .00 p.m.  
l.O!) p.m.  
(;,0 (; p.m.
( ! . f ■> i>.m. 
S P l  ( i i 1
S i dn ey  
0 . 0 0  a.m.  
0 . 0 0  a.m.  
J.OO p.m.  
; ? . 0 0  p.m.  
r.A'iO p.m.  
7.i!0 p.m.  
LoLd;*..'. s
Sl 'ND.AVS  
- -  Leaves  —  
Victoria Kidney
1 0 . 0 0  a .m.  1 1 ■'•O a.m.  
V..OO p.m.  I'-"'-
8 , 0 0  p.m.  '.(.di) p.m.
lO.I.y p . ' t i i . ----------------
Phone* :
V l C ' l  D l l i A  - -  - 5 (1721.,
t,ID.\t-:V - - - - - - -  .̂ '4
{III
-aves  f r o m  U n i o n  . Stage  D e p t h .  Tf.d Y a t e s  St.. o p p o s i t e  D u n m . i o n  H o t e l
FEDERAL LINE
L fa v es  —  
Viclorit i  Siditey
Sunday s  Only  
10 .0 0  :!.m. l i . i 5  a.m.
L'.oo p .m.  ;>.;io p.m.
7.1,5 p.m.  3 . 3 0  p.m.
■ S ‘h o m  Dean ft Hiscocks .  Corner Yat.'.-s and Broad  
IL.Ith’t.im s Operat. 'd Ity the  Sa me Company
- -  L< t iv s - - 
Victor ia  Kidney
7..'.0 a.m.  tl.U'O
tC.tiO !U)0!> 5 .30  p.tu.
;i.OO p.m.  4.;50 p.m.
(LOO p.:n. 7 . 1 5  p.m.
L ‘U
ntosi iy  towar ds  us.
Worst  of ail .  the  bugs  are s lo w ly  
w i n n in g — and for a s ingle  rea;;on.
T h a t  rea.son is, that  stup id  man,  
witli  the unbe l i evable  short-s ightt 'd-  
ne.-ts lo  which he is so prone,  has  d-'- 
t i ljerately a t tacked  and des troyed  his
cl i ief  al ly,  the wild bird. | _____ ___
A French  nalur ii l i st  has  
I  that  if tho birds were  all to d i sa p - 1  T i f ' D i i N L *  \ J t  
pear man could l ive on the ear th  t 
: on ly  n ine  years;  for w i t ho u t  thGi 
liijd.s. ail plants and  trees  and v e g e - ; 
i iul)les W'juld dtsappear— the v .o im sj  
' a n d  bugs  would eat them,  root and!  
j branch.  Wiieii  that happtmed ihe j  
cat t le  and the sh eep  would not  h a v e ,
; n ou gh  to e,it tirid tht'y woti ld al l ,  
tie. .Manltitid, ttnable to surv ive  on 
f ish,  or on th,.' insect s  ih ems e iv . ' . s . , 
re.ild I)eri.sh I'ltseralily in a horri i i lo,
,-raw l ing,  creep i ng  world.  ;
'I'hij numbe r  of  insect  sp ec ies  is 
greater  by far titan that of  all  o ther  
l ivng  cr ea i ur es  combined ,  
j; -More than 3tnL0ti0 spec ies  have
i! been described ,  ttnd there are m a ny  ihousat ids  of undascr ibed sp e c im e n s  
in n iuse ums .  -A smal l  cner ry  tree,
I' „en feet in h e i gh t ,  was fou n d  to be
.Mr.s. R. -\'. MacAulay.  
l l  was  decideti  th.it an iuv it til ioual  
dance  1).: held tm Octob,.'r 31 (H al -  
iuwe'en I in the Berquis i  l i a l i ,  tiio.?e 
at',' ndltig to il, d'en.?.',! in sii: ,'ts and 
pi l low ca,s.'s. .Admission: Gent lemen,  
$ l . t iu ;  ladles ,  Ouc, s u ; i p f  in,' laa,'d.
SKELE'I'ONS 
SHOWS V/HAT MAN WAS 
LIKE 15,000 YEARS AGO
Fr-ssli Br6Q.d, Pies, CB.k6s, Etc.  ̂ Dsiily
Rankin's Bakery
T elephone 19Second  Street, Sidney
SPEEDIE’S STAGE (j
S i D N E i :  TO VI C TO R IA  D IR EC T
I^eav<v V ic to r ia  SU N D A YS
10..0D a. in.  Leavo  S idn ey  L e a v e  V ic tor ia  
la . t tq’ p.m.  51.00 a .m.  1 0 . 0 0  a .m.
'‘.5.00 p.m.  .5.45 i i .m.  7 . 0 0  p .m.
5 1 . 1 5  p .m.  8 . 0 0  p .m.  O. lo  p .m .
Kt;irt« f r o m  in f ro n t  o f  S lo an ’s Shoe  Stor e  
S P E C I A L  T R 5 P S  A R R A N G E D  P h o n e :  S id n ey  0 3
Leavt:  Kidney 
8 . 0 0  a.m.  
11.550 a.m.  
3.1.5 p.m.  
(>.45 p.m.
SHELLY’S
4X Bread and Cakes
May be obtained at Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
HEA RN ’S
W ~ ~  ^  CIGARETTES, .&c. 
SCHOOL S U P P L IE S ^
Public Librury Now Open Every Day
M ....  ....
A c r o s s  C a n a d a
r u E  N . v n o v . H )  i h g r w a v
On il Sup.-rlor Train
The “Continental Limited”
in fes ted  wi th plant- l ice .  By care f uL  
s I .'’■omijiuation it w a s  es t i m a t ed  there  
were  12 ,000 000 l ice on th is  t ree,  
and it was on ly  one  of  a row s i m i l a r ­
ly in fes ted.
' Insec ts  are en or m o u s l y  product ive .
!“ i If one  pair of  (’olorado  potat o  beet -  I les  were  a l lo w e d  to increa se  w i t h o u t  
I N n o l es t a t i o n ,  in one se ason ,  wh e re  
l i  I hey breed three  t imes ,  t h e  progen y  
would  a m o u n t  to more  t h a n  60 ,0 0 0 , -  
0 0 0 .
Dr. F o rb us h  states  t h a t  m a n y  
caterp i l lars  da i ly  eat  tw ic e  the ir  
w e ig h t  of l e av es ;  and t ha t  a certain  
f l e sh - fe ed i ng  larva wil l  c o n s u m e  in 
24 hours  200 t imes  i ts  orig ina l  i 
V. e ight .  Ther e  are v e g e t a b le -e a t i n g  | 
i ca terpi l lars  whi ch ,  dur ing  the ir  p ro ­
gre ss  to ma tur i t y ,  wi thin  30 days,  iu-  
crea.se in s ize 10 ,00 0 t ime s .
Eve ry  t h in k i n g  person  m u s t  rea l i ze  
tha t  the n atu ra l  world,  as we  see ,it, 
befo re  m a n  u ps e t s  it w i t h  h i s  rough  
and h ee d le ss  f ist ,  is  the  re su l t  o f  
co u n t le s s  ce ntu r ie s  o f  a d j u s t m e n t  
and react ing  forces.  L o n g  ago  r i t  
reached  a s t a te  of ba lan ce ,  w h e re  
eve ry  l iv i ng  th in g  has  i ts  m e a n s  of; 
support ,  i ts  en em ie s ,  s e e k s  and  f inds  
i t s  food,  and  is  in turn the  prey .and 
food  of so m e  o ther  of  N a t u r e ’s ch i l ­
dren.  Any art if ic ial  ch eck  or chan ge  
in tho b a la nc e  m ig h t  ea s i ly  cos t  a 
century  of  t rouble  be fore  the  s low  
I process  o f  N a tu re  ha ve  m a d e  t h e  
! n ecessary  re adju s tment s .
.Man has  m a de  m a n y  arb itrarv  
chan ges  in tho a r r a n g e m e n t s  o f  
Nature ,  and gen era l ly  to his  sorrow,  
but  n ow he re  has  he s h o w n  such  ig ­
norance ,  such  greed,  such  bruta l i ty ,  
and such  th o r o u g h g o in g .  Incred ible  
.stupidity as in upse t t i ng  the  per fec t  
balance  of  bird life.
Dur insec t ivorous  birds  c;in devour  
■in fTicredilde numlmr of insec ts ,  and 
the ir  n e s t l i n g s  require more  of this  
food,  in proport ion to the ir w e i g h t ,  
than do th<> adult  birds.  Birds  di-  
srest their food quickly.  Prof .  Boal  
1 says:  “ The s ’.nmachs  of  b l id s  are  
I nfton packed  so hard and t ight  wi th  
I food 'hat tt Is a w o nd er  h ow  digea  
t lon can (;o on;  but it does ,  never  
thclcBs." Charlo.s \V. N as h  in on:  
day fed 165 cutwonriH to ft three,  
ounc e  y o u n g  robin,  and the robin  
went  to sloop hungry.  E'. H.  Mosiior 
saw a pair of  roso-broaHted gros .  
beaks  feed the ir  noHtllngs '126 t im e s  
1 in 11 hours.
F u r t h e r  e .xcavai ions al Solu: re.  
near .Macon, where  s.-ieni i ? ' h a v e  
a lready n  u;.d tlii.usandr, ol ie.m .? o'f 
pro-hLslo 1 ic hoi .S''.? and bn i i.t . 
nave jimt brought  lo light s . i e l e i e i .  ; 
of thre. '  Cro-.Magi.'n u.'.n. 'I he skeu  - 
lon.s. w'nich are in';o l. m \ e  a p 
illu.urali .Jli  (U' th* ehr.rae
ll ri .slAs of mall  1 5 . eu" .W'an- ago.  
They a i e  of  men iietv.ca n 2b ,iu.i 3>i ' 
■years of  age and of g c  al . u i i i i r e  
Tho ..jkull in each ea.se j-; w.-ll d e v e l ­
oped,  but not  of  gia-at lengll i .  T h e ,  
no se  is long  and tlie jaw e x a g g e r a t - : 
ed ly  h igh.
The  d iscovery,  which wa.s m ad e  by 
Dr. .-\rcolin,  is declared by luilaei n io-  
i ogi s t s  here as one of I'ue gi-eaie.-i in 
, ;ieir branch  of  science.
In the  grot to  of  Cro-MagiK'U t ’.ier-' 
nad a lready  been found comj i l e i e  
sk e l e to n s  of  what  have be'.'ii calh-d
The  D om in ion  dairy commiss ioner ,  
.\ir. j .  A. Uuddick ,  who vis i ted .\'ew 
Zealand and A.ustraiia rece iu ly in 
: he iinerc.'-is ol  I'an.idiuii dairving,  
.la.s paiili .sio’d l l ( l i i s i  i ' \ a l i ens  in 
.'.a,. . , 1 1  -so. .14 of 111,- D'.mi.nu.n d,'- 
i-ai . , 1 1 . 1 1 1  of  u.A ' cal .are ,  eniiLled 
' i .a ly in g  in -T'''' Z> aland and .vu.-»
'i  CGi Ul l  I 1' a l > '
.ng . I'l.n..,,.,' Wllh I'aii.ula ..n ih,' ilrit-  
i.?li m.ii'i, , ..i.d dr. Itmuln'k I'oinis  
C'u I . b >' \'.a.. oi ' ‘ n c .1 u a SI* m ell 1, som*‘ 
of I .,e , o i  . . n;.ea,es * nj",  -d b,.- I .111- 
ad.i ,',l Im ,1. a 11 u 1 at 1 u 1'.■ and s.iie ut 
l i a i , /  pr.ma'. . . ' .  The,..e .u l ianta"  " 
in
L- i .a l 'T experi'-nc,' in brei-diiii: and  
:i a no 1 ,1) .■; d airy c:. I lie.
o l  1 11 , '  b y -Hum (









e;' w ha! is ;".-.>babiy . 
e * , ; i : ; u  1 .11 \  '■ J i n  11, a r y  d a i ; y  
II L’l ■ « e : 1 ! a : .''•I' 'ill I '-.-L :
\  v.ell es.  .I'nli. in d and .-con.i.i .ical ,
1 o. ■ !Xn. • r : h ua 1L • '
, \n e.^.a'oli .....',1 V elUa: ion for;  
he,  . ,'.
E.NCelhmt dairy sciiools and sys  
of l i - ' i d  nis, ructions.
T'hat we many  m.ik.- the most ol  
m ad'.mil a.'.,': . ami n gain and r,"
aiii oor ' .xp''.’. i'.'..siii‘ in da. iy piu- 
uc!,? wi th  Greui Br i iain,  Mr. l l i id-  
' i (k .-a. s '.iia; ai'.eii'Hon must  be 
riven to hal l  a 'iozen ])oints,  whiC't
A new  spiri t  must  bo aroused  to 
;ie ,.,'t tile eiuii ige of s i i ua l i o n  tl ial  has  
1 a l ien place in the last  two or three  
years.
Univers . i l  grading ,  more  frequent  
de l iver ies  of  cream for butler-i i iak-  
ing and the proper matu r ing  of  
ch eese  be fore  sh ipment .
Re-o rga ni za  I ion of  the factory  end  
'lol' ill,' bu,dne,.s by i m i i i o v e m i i u  in 
I hu i idi i e . s  and i luii' i i ieii i .  inc lud ing  
I ,■.11)1 c u i i n g  i i 'oms  and decent  salar ies  
■ i'.,r '.'oiii ]i7't''111 Ciieeao and bui l er -  
makei's.
'1 be iu l l c s l  c. i-oiieration b e t w - e n  
,11 ii,r. I'b'mi'iUs Ih.ai m Ike up ihe  
dairy indn.s i iy in c'anada.
'lb,' i iuf.iir ami d>‘mora l i z ing  iirac- 
; ic.' e l  iu'irlilig cllees,' and butter-  
eaKi'.'.s Imaiici . i l iy i es imnsi lde for  
'cuts'  in the .sal'.* jjrice ol b'alti i  and 
r’.ie,'.,,' on accoui i l  of d e fec i s  in qual-  
.1 ;, mu: I in dropped as quickly as 
i cns.ii le,
! ImHi'lin i-ontaitis a great d,*al
i f luf . i rmai ion  of mucli  i:iier,'at and  
.'aia.' lo tiuis.' ' ' i igagid in dui i ' . ing.  
l ici i id. l ie tile in.' lhoi l i  ol II; a 1 -' 11.11'-
■ n r . 11'.', and mark ,' l ing and tli'O lav.s  
hi.' p ." . a i !  in \ ' ' ,v / 'ill .mi .ind 'vu.s- 
'.’.'ali'i. Coi'ii s m.iy le- in d  on appli- 
, I i o u l o i ’.i' i ’ lihUc.iti' ns lir 1,1 1 d' l 
o i i ' m  nt of a}',ri'iiP uri', D u a w a .
N E W S  OF  T H E  WEF.Iv
FR OM  M A Y N E  ISL AN D




to be co m pa re d  anatomica l ly  wi th  
the m a n  of  today.  'Fhey su cceeded  j 
.the N e a n d e r t h a l  race,  which aavi ex-!  
i s t ed  for m or e  than  2 00,000  ye ar s ,  
unt i l  ab ou t  2 5 , 0 0 0  years  ago.  a cc ord ­
ing to H.  G. W el l s  in hi.s “ Out l ine  of 
H i s t o r y . ”
" T he se  Cro-Magnards  wer e  a tall  
people  wi th  very broad faces,  p r o m ­
inent  noses ,  and,  all  things  co n s i d er ­
ed,  a s t o n i sh in g ly  big brains.  Th e  
bra in  capaci ty o f  the  wo m a n  in the j  
Cro-7>Iagnon cave  exceeded th a t  of  
th e  a v er ag e  m a le  of today.  t i e r  
he ad  had  been  smashe d  by a h e a v y  j | 
blow.  T h er e  w e r e  also in the  s a m e  j 
cave  wi th  her  the  complete  s k e le t o n  | 
of an  o lder  m a n,  nearly  s ix  f e e t  h i gh ,  
the  f r a g m e n ts  of  a ch i ld’s sk e le to n ,  
aird t h e  s k e le t o n s  of  two  y o u n g  men.  
I ’h er e  w er e  al so  f l int  i m p l e m e n t s ,  
and p erforated  sea shel l s ,  used ,  no | 
doubt ,  as orna men ts .  Such is  one!  
sa m p l e  of  t h e  ear l i e st  t rue m e n . ”
In a cave in the C om m u ne  of  St.  
Martory ,  near Toulouse ,  re cent ly ,  a 
s t u d e n t  of  the  Univers ity  of  T o u lo u s e  
di scovered  w ha t  ii? probably the  only;  
k n o w n  art i st i c express ion  in p last ic  
form of the Cro-Magnon m a n,  con ­
s idered by Comte  H e n r h d e  Bego ium,  
profes sor  of  anthropology  at tho uni  
versi fy,  as ante -dat ing  by severa l  
ce nt u r ie s  the  remaims of  a s imi lar  
type d i scovered  in tho cavern o f  Al- 
tamira ,  Santander ,  Spain.  T h e  pro­
fessor des i gn at ed  those s t a t u es  as lie- 
l o n g i n g  to a witch  doctor,  w h o  made  
ihom lu 1 epi'cs'jiit ])f I o r , .-. and thiH 
nnitlii iK'd tb'MU in order to tiriii'.-. 
H)out the s,nffering or death  o f  the;  
or iginal s ,  !
A ke'-ner appreciat ion  of  the  su- 
.;me im por tan ce  of qual i ty.
(Con t i nue d  from page D  
Miss D. ( T e f l o n  and Miss Vesta  
.Ktewaid spi’Ul the w<*ok-end at L'oint 
( ' . .mfor:.
M,-. ilji'i'ill paid a vi.- ît to .M'ai'ue 
I s l a n d  i n S i i  day a f ternoon  taking  
l ea  with fri'Tuls.
(^aptaiii and .Mrs. .Maud * left  on 
Saturday for a short  holida> and will  
be the  .guests of Mrs. MTlkinson,  
.Mill Bay.
PAYS
The merchant who (ices not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almoBt every home in the district and is the 
proper medium for reaching the people.
4 1 1 ,  KTFl'U, F.<.U'IDMF.NT KIIOUT L I N E
Viiimoiivcv 7 .45  p.m.  D i i m t  to
EDMONTON’ H.\HH.\TOO.N 
WIN .M DEG  TOUONTCI OTTAWA
.MON'TRE.U.' (.>IT'’.B E F  UAIAF.VX
Altc i tmOvc  Hiiu!" 'till .Sti'ami'r to I’l'lncw Uupcrt  aiul Iliiil Coii- 
lux i iu i i .  KailingH every Kinidny and Wednufidny,
I 1 " u  a in. rfinuilard 'ITmo.
Canadian National Rys.
NEWS BUDGET FBOM
P f iR iC l i l  B H  DISTRICT
Tmir  i.t ami  I r a n d  Itoi'cau.  911 ( io vn- m mm t HI., VUIor la
&  N. RAILW AY
■ ’ION L c . i v i .1 Vi(. 'aria D a m and
Victoria 9 a.m.
V i (  1 ( ) ivi ' . N v i  Atv.i yi. i . i . i . iN(.i
•,'■ p m. daily.
VI o  '1D1 n  s - ( ' (u  m  "t i i k  a y  — i .davch
I'uti.it.i ;i.
VlO'I'DlilA l'DU'r A L B E U N I  l.mtvoH Victorl.i  9 a.m. on 
Thui'Hlays, imd Ki'Uurdaya.
. .  » - » » ♦ ’{ • ‘• a # .  , - t „  •»'»', (1
. i l i ' l  K . L ' i l f t . i y t i




( U 0 vi(Jw Corr 0 0 11011 d 0 ! 11.) 
I’A T U iC lA  BAY,  Oct.  2 3 - -MiBH
(Imu'viove Siingiitor, w h o  hn« boon 
! Hpcudlng tho ptiat t w o  wookH on  
I Moi'i'Kiiy Iidand, ro tunu'd  h o m o  on 
 ̂ . '.umlay laid.
Mr. .K. Smith ,  of V h t ur la ,  iqiont 
( tho wooli-ond at hla (uinunor cot tago  
at tim Bay.
j Mlfia I’h.vllln Klllnt,  of  Victor ia,  is 
i Hi'u'iiding a wooU'h hnl iday  v ial l lng  
j iiH tl)o guosd of  MIph Irene b'roHl.,' i,if 
111" Bay.
I Mr ,1. (} l iny nnd won, Dr ( ’"cH 
' l i n y ,  of Vietnria.  rpom Die wi'oU-mad 
. h o l e ,  vi idtlag their 1 elat iV'i-t, Mr 
' Bold Bryoo.  lo  indnlgo  in the idtoot- 
I ing  Hoa.son.
fULfORD 
HUBBOR NEWS ITEK E
I'hiKord Hni'hor F o o t b a n  T e a m  D i - ' 
Tea l  (Jnbriobi a m i  . l a n u " ?
I s land  T ea ms  j
(Rnvltiw Corrc«pond'5nt, l  |
F U L F O B D  MAHBOU,  Oct 21  In
tho fli'Kt round for tho McI’hilipH mii> 
the local 1.io.vh were drawn again >• 
Gabriola  when  they met  that t eam  on 
the ir  own ground.  The g a m e  which  
WUH faai  and cle.ui ibrougluMM ended  
in a Hi'oi'o of 2-1 In favor of Ful ford  
Next Saturday  Urn local imyfi pi iu  
Gangna tit Fti l ford when  they  alan 
l iopc to givi.,' ihtU team a hard run in 
the  utrugglo for Hm cup.
'I'he local Imyn Hecm to in- out  for  
tdood Hieui* da>'ii for tani Katari lay  
ihey  again returned h om e wti l i  f ly ' 
ln >5 coloi'H af ter nuiiilnr. a trip to 
. lumen ialuad,  wliere Hmy iila.i''d that 
t eam a return game on t l ieir own  
ground,  h ea t i ng  them by a ttcore o£  ̂
2-0.  Tlm dance  which vum held In' 
Ihe evi 'utng was  cnjoy''d very mucli  
liy the local I'uya.
.Mr, ..nd Ml';! L.'e'r 'm l iiv irr" 
lenltini.! iheir  fulnvi' l iomu at iHabclla'  
Point  on Hie farm of Mr. I .arden, ,  
wlllch tlley tntrcliaM'd i.olli' l ine  ag'
Wi'dt
.Ur, and .Mra, G. s .  a i e r i y i m iu  a n d ,  ‘    “
family,  of Viclorta.  vl idled rclat lvea 'd thoir  future home .
.it Hn’( Bay h'mt Sunday .  Brunton  la Mail ing
. f  >. „ „ V I . . . i n i i  I mot her Mrw, Gvvea.
her
RUDE RURAL RHYMES j
P O E T N ’ I.IKEN'FE
here l ived one l ime  a poet cuaa wboc" iow-brow  
cornea down to u.-*. that  w o me n  tiad one co m m on  
niouHi which lu,: might  IHhh Irom north to aouth.  A d ­
miring  all f em ale  creat ion 1 rHB would uko dliHvrlmlna- 
II0 1 1 . You know HomcHniea HJeae poet ("llu',.,'. iduw Lda 
M am I'lr f rom Hi"lr b'dlowa.  am! In the imnBii Hiat barda 
have Hting we see that many  l ike  Hmm young* Th ey  have  
,1 ,m.i" for aqnaba and ch icka  find all their IH.He flaj.pcr 
irlcka. Nor 1» youth  all .  for I op ine  mor.t harda would  
draw Hie color ilri", And lui for am 1 IHie Home bralna;
1  ......... rni'c for 'dllv .L'TieH 1 ahvin the femtnbu and
'L'>iiar. Hm wlilin.i and the chrmit'- martvi  Del iver mo  
iHime iM'i'Ce w n c k e r a ,  f rom t e n u a g a n la  and nil 
hcn-P'I'h'Tii.  Thia bard is no imlygainlHt; few are Hi>- 
mrm'im !m e v e  kl;med in ail the cbarnm that he would
eluniH". hlr, present wi fe  juat meet.a hia v lewa;  Im'd havo
1,1 Imr "b("'« From Ban Frai ic ieco to Kavaannh  
iherc la . 1 0  other girl l ike  H a n na h .  And H Hie taciH were  
oHierwiae 1 would invent  aome iUouk U c " . ;  I"i U Hmt 
gesulc laily hit me  no Htock alze crown would evet  fit am,  
>0 1 ,. uh.  a 1 l em bcd Hie Im.iventy border HmVd rnak" a
OMol'.'m to 0 1  o i l .  till I'*" *"
V.itii nic" tmft paddltiB for my humpw.
*—"Boh .'\datvi0.
conduct  Iho iiervlcu at Moly Tr in ity  
church al the  m orn ing  H.'rvtce, and
I 111oa(*lo.'at .io. ..'I'gto .".ri J
Mi8« Dorothy  Akcrman,  of  Vic- |  
t.orla, iqmni IhhI Bunday with  i'cr 
Mr nn.1 Mr** Ted Akermivn.
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ASSIST
Your Birds Through the Fviolt by 
Feeding About 10 per cent. Oilcake 
in Their Mash.
Correct Amount of Grain to Feed 100  Birds :
4  lbs. in Morning 
8  lbs. in Evening
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
H.VV. GRAIN A M )  !'(>l l.'I'RV SI R l ' l .H .S
SIDNEY, B. C. PHOfs'E .52
Letters to the Editor
The  Editor  a s s u m e s  no responsi -  
lii lity for co m m un ic a t io n s  publ ished  
M under th is  head.  C om m uni ca t i ons  
imi.?t be s igned  by l l ie writer,  but  not  





"i lie N'idoria and Is land  
I’lihMcity Bureau.  
Victoria,  Oct. l ‘J, 1923
islaiid.s Review,
Loca! Meat ft-
ALL MEATS OF THE FINEST 
QUALITY
Vegetables, Fish and Poultry in Season
Harvey & Blackbi 1 1 /
B e a c o n  A v e .  . S i d n e y Telephone 31
'.iili.i-y, 11. ('.
D  ,11- Sir:
1 "  i l l ' ;  i-' u d  w i t h  g r e a t  i n t e r - 1
> n a r  c ' . n :  r i l r j t o r ’.s ( t h e  O b s e r - 1  
."i T:  a l l e g e d  r e p l y  l o  m y  l e t t e r  t a k -  j 
l l "  i : , . . - ! ;  i o n  i o  l i i s  c a j j l i o u s  c r i t i c -  i s s  
,?:i, o t  o n e  o t  i h i . s  B u r e a u ' s  f o l d e r s .
L i i n i i  L i e  f u e l  ihat .Mr. Observer  
il,,'- iini pi, ( l u i - e  or (luote any fac t s  1 
■o - i b : . i i ’ ;:L e liis previou.s a l l a c k |
, 1’ l b ,  i : i l T i n . i i i o n  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h i . s |
, , :r, 1) l e ' . ' '  I III! u ,s: r i u  1 V i c t o r i a , ”  l |
,;i c . e i l '  i n l - T  i h a l  l i e  h a s  n o t  a n ,
I il II.'  t . i c :  : o  s u i i . - i t a M l i a i e  h i s  s t a t e - '
, 11, n m .  1 L -  a n . M i i i i t . s  u i  i n t r o d u c e '
! . ■:! s .liiil 111 r e a d  m e a n i n g s '
n I n  ' . . L i ,  r e i i i  I ' n n n  t h o s e  g i v e n
n  ■ l u i  l i d  d i e :  i o n a i y  a r e  t o o
■ : ; .1 1','i'd comm ent .
r e l ' o i e  t h , . ' s t a t e m e n t s  t o  
, ' . i . b  ' i . Mr .  < R i . - , ' I ' v . t  t a l t e s  ( . - . x c e p t io n  ;
: n  i t v n d  u u r e f u i e d  . so f a r  a s  t h i s ;  
i ' . u r e  1 I I  I . ' n c e i ' i i e d ,  t h e  m a t t e r  i
'! ll i.il;in,g >'0 'i for your c o u rt e o us  , 
:iLil i . i i i o i i  i n  p'ulilishing this  cor- '
^ i . , j ; i d e i i c e ,  I r e m a i n .
Y o u r s  s i n c e r e l y .
Special Bargains This Week-End
W om en’s Flannelet N.-Govvns, only 95c. each 
Also a few Children’s N.-Gowns and U nder­
wear at C learins Prices
Get'rge 1. tVarren,  , 
Commi.ssioner.
H ere an dThere
J. F.
In order to handle the grain  this  
fal l  the Fo rt  Wil l iam,  Ont. force of  
SCO elevator men wdli be increased  
to TOO. From 120 to 150 gra i n  t r im ­
mers will  be employed.
OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL AND  POST OFFICE f
Phone 9 1 — Where Prices Are Right
Toiii i i to Catsui) ,  per bot t l e  17c Sli ,elicd W a ln u t s ,  per lb. . .3 i )c  
Orange  P e l to e  Tea,  per lb. OOc W h i t e  Laundr.v Hoap, 4 bars 3i5c 
,:12 a n d  10 Gu a g e  S h o t  Gun She l l s .  S to ve  Ripe,  Nai ls ,  etc.  
W e  wil l  g e t  f o r  you an.vthing  you  m a y  require  
in  tilt* h a r d w a r e  l ine.
LOCAL GROCERY
  W h e r e  IMost P e o p l e  Tra de  --------
For the f ive  months  to A u g u st ,  
1023,  Canadian newspr int  exports  
were  valued at  $35,303,043 a g a in s t  
$27,257,382 for the same period in 
1922. Pulp  exports  in the sam e pe­
riod were valued a t  $20,008,461  
a g a in s t  $16,075,533.
Grain load ing  on Canadian P ac i ­
f i c  l ines dur ing  the month o f  S ep ­
tember total led 26,376 cars or 38, -  
245,200 bushels .  This  at the b eg i n ­
n i n g  of  the  loading  season which  
w a s  tw'o wee ks  late this year  on ac ­
count  of  the  'retarded harvest .
Canadian Pacific Ry,
“ 'i'he WorUI'.s Grealc.st. n i g h w a y ” / f ' K _
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T w o  ' r r n n H c o i i t  i n  »Ti I 111 ’f n i i n s  D a i l v .
Tbroui;b Siamlari l  iiml 'I'ouiist SlceporH 
Cuiiip.u till, nt D','.*, :". iL.iii Cars
Throucfh B o o k in g s  and Reservat ions  
on All Allantic  Steamship Linas
This  h.-i3 been the gre at es t  sea ­
son for automobile tourists  Mont­
real  ha.s ever experienced,  accord ing  
to the Secreta'-y of  the Automobi le  
Club of C a n a l a .  Cars,  he s tated ,  
1 :id come into the ci ty over the K in g  
Edward  Hi g h w ay  a t  t 'r .e  rate o f  two  
huiidrtd a day,  an unusual  number  
f rom Cal i fornia,  Flor'.ua, Caro lina  
and Virginia being noticeable.
Api'ly for imrt iculars  ami lics-  
o r v a l l o i i s  l o  a n v  a m ' i i t  o f  I b o
C A N A D I A N  I’A c n  H 
UAIIAN AV
I
There was m a r l y  $160,000,000 in-  
crea.se in the total traJ'C of  Canada  
for  the f i r s t  f ive  months of  the cu r­
rent  f iscal  year , .accord ing  to a re ­
turn made by the Department  o f  
Customs and Excise .  The total  
t rade of the Dominion,  according to  
the  return,  for the f ive months  end­
ing  with A ugust ,  was  $785,000,000,  
as  aga in s t  $620,000,000 dur ing  tho  
.same period a year ago. Imports  
dur ing  the jioriod were about  $393,-  
Ouu.uuo, as  agaimst .Llul.OUO.OOU a 
year  ago, wliile pxports of Canadian  
jiniduce rose from $316,000,000 ap-  
jM'oxiinately to $386,000,000.
T H E  CHURCHESj
A'N(il.iU"AN j
S un day ,  Octol icr UK i
'f'svcul.V-Seeuud .Kiinday a f l e r  'I'riuli i j
'I’lii* p.n<iu:bi'r .ii .ill ihe .<i ivh i V
next Suuda y  will  im th*' He''. L. 1! j 
Blicirll, M.A.,  Wii id'Ji  of ih' .‘'Hith 
eitn* Tln.‘oh.i;!.i<'ii 1 * oll« r.e. li. i
81. A n d r e w 'h ■ Holy  t om ni u nI on . 
S. 0(1 a.m.
Holy T r i n l ' ' 'I' l" 'n ■* ■ d H"L
Commin'ih 11 l i O" n ni
Cliiircb itiill I'll I ii'oiiu!, im p in 
i l l , .t ml ro u ;> Ll • l l * ' - n r  , p m
HIDNEV CIH< I IT I MO N ( UlTK II
Kutida) , < )i t'da r UH
Kouth Kiialilrb. 11 !!'' a rii 
N'.irili s. i .ui . i  ti. -''' i' ..
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COLLECTIONS I r I V •'  11 1*
and liiid nci 'minis W e huvo rur-  
j’tHipoiid'Uil M In cj'cry city In 
Cniriiitln. Cnl t f i i  Kiav i. uuO nil
foreiH'cfl No coi l fn' ih‘1'1 tm p iy.  
Aga*!**/' A Cm,  ITT Ih tubri(iiu 
UiiildliMir. Vli l<H'la. U. C.
In i:i.ii.m''c;ion wlLi ib" l'r(,ii Im'tul
n n I ■» • ( » Vl ( < H S . D J . ‘ 4 1»
\  i c t u r i . i  f r o m  N . n c n i i n ' r  i 
I Sif ru v i l l  bi' 1 li m -u iiiiuiI i.c 
1 i ii pill Up I'.v h' id inn 1 ■ i|
I 11 ll  i t  H u  I 111 l i i u r l i  I 1 .V 1"  I 111. ■ .1
I u  .1 l id H I nn  u i m  n i l  
j I o l ' d I o mill f '■ ‘ !•
I Tlm foil .I" 1IIr, I' .1 11 •’ ui ' b'- . ll
I (111" ‘ii'N II m l  Mpn;i I f  ! ■
1 1 i . i . !  . l l  I ' l l  I I I  ' i I . ' '  ' '  i '  I i
I ‘ 1 ll I' hi |.t,, I I I. I ■ f  . I ' I  It 1'
V.im'ouv cr.
' In ■ JlnCl In 11 il ll d l b '  • - I "'I I I b.i
(i  M S l n v v i l l l ,  HL'ltn'l I ' l 'bl  l lf ipi' '
i i ' f .  I a l e , i l l . I .  , \ i i
J i l l '  . 'Nf J ' n  - Ui»
.\ Ml :M, .111 D : 
l o r .  V n m ' i t u v n r .  II
Wnnd Pri.ilm'tl.iri nml \i .i • i;n'. Im.! 
by ,1. 'Irnvp', nmimgi'! , I ni'ml i" ■
( i r u u  n r  1, 1 '• 'll I .b'h n.
1II Vb'W of 11m }’. I uv. ilig imi'i il I
111 I I M  I 'A  1 M  I  I  l l  H  t |  . f  >11 . . . .  J )  I . N I  n
II Is Imsmd Hial Hioiii Sni "rni t • i1 in 
f.i'nil );i(ti.viim, uiU Irv lo ,i l-'iol Hil 
I'xtunitniii.
There is a heavy demand for  
bu. ihnun,  according to the Govern-  
n I I .4 ' ill.I .1,1 ,11 ^lunlrcal .  
Tlm b'g hiinhcr companic.s have been  
c m j ag m g  nun for tiic bu.sh, and tho  
inin.pect.s arc that the demand wil l
I I . u . .  .. . . . .  i ij 4.1.1 111. 1.4.4 1:11 Iii vv l a ­
ter conditiniis good. W a g es  paid  
llii.s year by the luinbci companic.s  
are higher than last  year,  the  ra tes  
j'liiil being $10 and '$45 a month,  
wbi'nuK a y a r  ago the schedule  
wan down to $2(1 n month.
With Hie complotion of  the harbor  
wiirkti now in progres.i,  Montreal  
will  1)0 in a much better ])OMitlon in 
19'2l to baiidle a record f low of  g ra i n  
than ever before.  Windmil l  Po int  
elevator will be increafwd by 1,250,-  
(lOO huslmls ntorago capaci ty,  m ak ­
ing i**’’ toifil enpaei lv  li.l’rdbOOO, b'olir 
luiditioruil Hhii»ping berths are  being  
I'l'ovided at this  tdevator and wi l l  
bo ill foiuinisi*iion early n ex t  month,  
and the t'levntor’.s loading capac i ty  
will be inereuHed from 50,000 to 00,* 
000 bu.'iliels an hour.
pepfiftH to the Cariadinn Pncif i"  
Hailway,  show that Ihero arr ived  
at Winnipeg from the HritiBh ImIcb 
this year  for the purpose of  work-  1 1 | |  
ing nil tlm harveiiti, 11,883 men, | | t |  
I'lpceijil ef.forlH are bt lng made to  
I ' l i n l  n i l . iipat.ioii fur an many as  pos-  
.'idde In cover the wiiitc! poriod, nnd. 
it ill Nlat.ed tliat it Is now probable  
tlifit a eunsiderable number of  thoHO 
iiarvi'BUrH from Great Dritaln nnd 
tiie lri>l) Free State  will remain in 
the 1 )1)111 inion.
I.I
c
I i Adi-'rr ir g  a rere'tt m ee t in g  o f  
the Vancouver llonrd o f  Trade ,  
lT',-Hidei)t E,  W. l leat ly ,  of  the Ca­
nadian Paci f ic  Knilway,  announced  
tmit. ibe eoinpany prope.ved imme-  
«,■) ftd.l two 'urge  modern
‘ ol I fi;t.ejniU'rH to Its coast  f i ee t  in order  
' to laid* care of  incrrasing  tour i s t  
t rnff i e ovtfr tho company's  coas tal  
"" l ines.  He abio annouiited tbc enHy
lit 1 > M t I t V > *. » t V. »* |. • y * » *1 « t
! harlior nt li t'osi o f  Hevernl nillHoris, 
which hfi» Vieon mndn i iecessnry by  
the Bieiuly development  of  Caiiadn'a 





D e p t o
W e  are in a pos i t ion  to h and le  job  
w o rk  in a sa t i s f a c t o ry  m ann er ,  and  
wi l l  apprec ia te  any  orders  received.  
T h e  R e v ie w  p l ant  is we l l  equipped in 
eve ry  way,  b e in g  the  la rg es t  and  
m o s t  up- to -date  of  a n y  fo und in a 
t o w n  the s i ze of  S idney .  W e have  
added  co n s id er ab le  e q u ip m e n t  to the  
R e v i e w  p l a nt  du r i ng  t h e  past  year  
or so  in order  to be in a posi t ion  to  
su cc es s f u l ly  h a n d l e  a n y t h i n g  that  
m a y  be p la ced  in our  h a n d s  in the  
c om m er c i a l  job pr i nt i ng  l ine.  Th e  
R e v ie w  h a s  had  sp len di d  support  in 
th i s  d irect ion ,  and  th i s  fac t  is very  
m u c h  apprec ia ted .  If  at  any  t im e  
our c u s t o m e r s  are  n o t  sat isf ied w e  
ho pe  they  wil l  t e l l  us so,  and  we wil l  
e n d e a v o r  to m a k e  i t  r ight .  W e  go  
on t h e  pr inc ip le  t h a t  o n ly  the  ve r y  
bes t  w o rk  i s  w an ted  by our m an y  
cu s t om e rs ,  and  w e  e n d e a v o r  to g ive  
t h e m  w h a t  t h e y  w ant .  To  those  w h o  
h a v e  p r i n t i ng  to be done ,  w e  ask  
th em  to g iv e  us a ch a n ce  to do it. 
W e fee l  su r e  t h a t  our  prices  wi l l  he  
f ound re aso n ab le ,  c o n s i s te n t  wi th  
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PAY CASH
( T o w n  Olivo Koai)—
ii for  .........................
Oiitinoal Soai)—
<> for  .........................
ljif«‘buoy  Soap—  
ii for  .........................
Phone 9X PAY LESS
R o j  a l  Crown-  Koaj)—
Ror paok ago  ..............
I’uro Cast ilo S oa p —
bar .........................
P’o i s -N a pl ha  Soap —  
P o r  pkg .  ( lO  U.ns)
Modium Woigl i t  Knit Cotton  Com-  
liimuitMis in flosli color or whi io ,  
opera  1 0 )). short ,  e lbow or lo n g  s leeves ,  
l ow neclv.s, \'-shti))od or h ig h  nocks,  
sli)i over  or but ton  front,  kn e e  or 
atiKl/  l ength .  Ta i lored f in i sh  or with  
si lk st i tch edg ing .  Ful l  r an g es  of 
stzes  from 31 to uiit-.sizes. -All styles .  
.S;ieci;il.
■per .-uit
C hristm as C ards
in se lec ted  packets ,  ftc. ,  a l so  
P er son a l  Greet ing  Cards.  L o w ­
est  i irices.  .Agassiz & Co.,  
P ei u b er to n  Rldg-,  Vic tor ia,  B.C.
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Shoemaker ' ,  S idn ey ,  selLs from (ZQ*aramount 
g>lcJuKB o w s ,  Cases ,  S tr ing s  and  
all  acc es sor ie s  o f  the  high  
es t  q ua l i ty  at  t h e  lo w es t  
po ss ib le  prices.IjE A T H E R
Tn.strument.s R ep ai re d  —  B o w s  
R « -H ju re d  —  W o r k  
G u ar an tee d
I X  R U B B E R  
S H O E  R E P A I R I X G  
P H O N E  4 7  —̂
W H E N  W S I T I N G  VIC TO R IA  
P A T R O N I Z E
n o u n c e s  that H a nno n is Imr father .:  
Bob real izes  that  he is no-.v powerlo.ssj  
to act  and q ui t s  the country.  Th" 
ran chers  h o w e v er ,  cont inue  t h e i r , 
ques t .  A few  days  later.  Hannon  
and h i s  band  are rtiiding a ranch  
when co w b o y s  approach and in the  
fus i l lad e  that  fol lows.  H a nn on  i 
wouncU d. Bob  ap])ears on the  sect.® 
c h a n g e s  c l o th ing  with him and d r a w -  
the  pursuit  upon h imse lf ,  in the ho]ie 
of av er t i ng  d i sgrace from Val.  IB' 
is captured and Hannon,  who  m a n ­
ag es  to ride back  home,  d ies  in VaTs | 
arm s  a f ter re vea l ing  the truth.  i
Val  is de t er mi ned  to save  Boli ; 
f rom the  ranchers  und .Meteor s u d ­
denly  ga l lop s  ho me from the  hil ls.  
She m o u n t s  the  an imal  and a f ter a 
mad ride,  re ach es  the  pass w h e re  the  
ranchers  arc  about  to hang  Bob.  She  
ex c ul pa t es  h im  anti he is re leased ,  
a f te r  B r id em an ,  H a n n o n ’s l i e u t e n a n t ,  
cor rob ora tes  her  s ta tement .  B o b  and  
Val ride a w a y  to g et he r  as the  rope  
is ad jus ted  around B r i d e m a n ’s neck.
Flooring, long lengths, $20  & $25 M. 
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9  ft., $20  $25  M.
Siding, long lengths, $20  $25 M.
Dimension cind Shiplap at current 
prices
Shingles - $2 .60  $3 .00  $4.7o
¥ /e  carry a complete line of ail 
Building Material. Let us figure
your requirements.
PHONE 26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
PROHIBITIONISTS
TO CONVENE
T h e  A n n u a l  Prov inc ia l  Conve nt ion  
of the  P roh ib i t i on  ass oc ia t ion  has  
be en  cal led to m eet  on Th urs da y  and  
Fri day ,  N o v e m b e r  15 and 16,  in V a n ­
couver .  R ep o rt s  of  the  d e l e ga te s  w ho  
a t te n d e d  t h e  D o m i n io n  Co nve nt i on  
w i l l  be g i ve n ,  and the  a t t i tu de  of  
p ro h ib i t io n i s t s  t ow ar ds  the  s t a t e m e n t  
of the  g o v e r n m e n t  to be m a d e  at  
t h e  o p e n in g  of  the  l e g i s l a t ur e  r e ­
ga rd in g  t he  l iquor ques t ion ,  wi l l  be  
def ined .  T h e  com m it te e  are in c o m ­
m u n ic a t io n  tvith so m e noted  s p e a k ­
ers  in or d er  to hav e  insp ira t i on a l  
a d dr es se s  t h e  t w o  ev e n i n g s  o f  the  
C onvent ion .
I WORlil REMEMBERING |
B R U S H  iXTlNGMV
Cut of i  the  worn wh is k  bro om  
s(iua;\ ' ly.  It w-ill make  a sp lendid  
•stiff brush for t he  sink.
V,' . \LK1NG SHOES  
To m a k e  a comfortab le  pair of  
sh oe s  w a te rp ro o f  for ou tdo or  use,  
melt  t og e th er  a dressing of  two parts  
of  bees',va.x to one  part of  m u t t o n  fat.  
. \pp ly  at  n ig h t  and in the  m o rn in g  
wipe we l l  w i t h  a piece of  f l anne l .
Ul.H.'.U.S T H E  Fi .UK
A har.dfiH of scrap zinc C.ircwn on  
the fire i.s a s i i lendid sou', destroyer  
nd f lue cleans^'i'.
( UTS T H E  G R E A S E
IVhenever  you c lean wi th gasol ine ,  
pour the  re fuse  down the sink pipe.  
The  g aso l i ne  wi l l  cut the grease  d e ­
posits .  Pour  hot  water  throug h  soon  
af terward .
“N O R T H  O P  T H E  R IO  GR.ANDE”
I ' =I Local and Personal I
I'^OR ,KITCHI5N A C CI D E NT S  
A cloth w i t h  equal  parts  of  .sweet  
oil  and  l ime  w a te r  applied to a  burn  
wi l l  bring  gre at  relief.
PREA’E N T  SCORCHING  
P la ce  an old p la te  in the bot tom  
of the  sa uc ep an  when  bo i l ing  a pud­
d ing  in a c loth so that  the pudding  
will  not  s t i ck  to the  bot tom of pan.
For Growinjj Boys and Girls, 
Feeble Old People and For 
Convalescents
W AM POLE’S 
TASTELESS EXTRACT 
OF COD LIVER
w i l l  c n n i r  n f A '  u H e n . ' t h  n i r r c v  n m !  t i t n m i n n  —
-IS'L t.RCti MS Lj i iHl ' t .  1{|C'.)CHZI», ^ncudnj l n*! ,
Co l t l t .  U n ' i h M i . t ,  It v c i l  E t c .
W u n i { X ' L x i T . ' j r t  o f  C u d  l . , t v c r  h1m:i i . i f fotkl s  
p r f . n i j d  H h b  L ’ ) •  P  I ' B  p a l f  s u K i v .  l l M i f t i J k
» v d c r n  P  ' • s u ,  U D H i u v r  U  .» m  H - u m J  i» p «
JH-l lHt hHJip * - ■’I T(  ■'lOJ t . ' . wl l t l i ' ’.,! • 1 I n i . H h ,  Ul l iJ 




Orders put up to take home
I  Evei*j’(i -3 'thlnK of  tho  Beat  QiinlHy
.iGaii:













A  WAFFLE IRONjB
T(.» U K AV I T 11 T U B  |
Armstrong Grill
Si'inl 5 0c  for Tr ial  rac l iaKo o f
Em ery’s 
Rheum atism  
Prescription
( T h e  f o n n u l a  o f  an old d oc i or  
w h i c h  haw cured thouanndiH
BERT. A . EMERY ■
—  DRUG GIST —  y
MAYNE ISLAND. B. C. y
uii»liiiy iw w iriiiti'Wii»r(iii»»i»w-iria“--iriiir»'»r'nrjrrriiwTvri—imr r»"nin<rimMmtinn
On t h e  i m m e n s e  ra n ch  o f  Col.  
H a d d i n g t o n ,  there  is f e a s t in g  in c e le ­
brat ion  o f  the twin  racers .  C om et  
and Meteor.  At  S an ta  D olores ,  near  
by,  w h e r e  F a th e r  Hi l la ire  m in i s t e rs  
to h is  s m a l l  f lock,  se vera l  o u t la w s  
raid t h e  v i l lage  on the  pr e t e ns e  of  
co l l ec t i ng  back  ta.xes. F a t h e r  H i l l ­
aire se n d s  a m e ss a g e  to Col. Had- ,  
d ington  for  help,  and Bob responds  
at t h e  head  of  a t roop of  m er ry  c o w ­
boys.
In t he ir  ab.sence,  t w o  m a s k e d  rid­
ers  appe ar  at the H ad di ng to n  ranch,  
and a t t e m p t  to s tea l  t he  twin horses.  
Col. H ad di ng to n  resi st s  and is shot  
down  ju.st as Bob re tur ns  from the  
vi l lage.  The t h ie ves  e scape'  wi th  
M"t(-or. despi te B o b ’s e f f o r t s  to cap- |  
ture the m .  'I'he Colonel  die.» and  
Bob sw ea r s  ven g ea n ce  upon his  as ­
sass in.  Tho sou the rn  authorlt loB  
conf i scate  Hob’s lU'opcrty and he be- 
I I . , , , . ,  . 1 1 . , i m , . h  . . 11 -  ■ . 1 1 '  H . i , . l .
Comet as  he seartdtes lor  .Meteor and 
under the  imnie of Bob Ve lnntr le ,  ho
VN H i D U J M ' J j  i G j U . ' i . t '  “ * ‘ » '  • .* g - D  .
Itt Ar izona ,  n ew s  c o m e s  to Santa  
| L e a n d r a  that  the  "Black  R u s l l o r ’’ Is 
ru nning  of f  ca tt le  t hr oug h  Blind  
iTrat i  pass.  Bob Is su spe cte d  as  being  
Ith.' rust ler .  At F at h er  l l l U u lr o ’n mhi-
T h e  S id n ey  Tradi ng  are p u t t i n g  on  
a spec ial  in the  vvay of  g u a r a n te e d  
60 w a t t  bulbs ,  three  for $1 .00 .
*  *  *
Mr. Fr e d  N ich o l e t  has  pur ch a se d  a
p lot  v,f land,  adjo in in g  the  C, N.  R.
at  Tripp,  and  wi l l  erect  a d w e l l in g
in the  ne a r  future.
•  * •
The  preacher  at  all  tho  Angl i can  
serv ices  nex t  S un day  wil l  be the  Rev.  
G. H, Short t ,  M.A.,  XVarden of  the  
■Anglican Theo log ica l  Col lege ,  B. C 
♦ « ♦
Wo are  sorry to hear  that Miss  
Mao Cobeld ick  w a s  ob liged to re turn I  
to hor h o m e  in V anc ouv er  Ihrotigh  
s i ckness .  Miss N. Pownnl l  i? sul)
I s t i t u t in g  for her at school  utitil sh" 
can re turn.
* •  •
j Mrs. T h o m a s  Munro.  and f'\mil>
1 of  Bazan Bay Road,  left on Wednos-  
I day juorning to join .Mr, .Miinn) ai 
I Port AngeloB where  he is em p lo ye d  
I We  are sorry to see anv of  our old 
I res idents  leave u.s.
I n. •  •
j Mr. ,1. .1. Wh i te  has  re turned  from  
! his  annttal  vacat ion.  He \ i d l ,  il 
I Vancot iver  and went f rom t he re  ’ o 
! the  Cariboo  on tho P. und 0 .  I'L
S A V E S  W O R K
W h e n  h a v i n g  the  h o u se  pa inted ,  
coat  the w i n d o w s  w i t h  c l ea n s in g  
powd er  b efore  the pa i nt i ng  has  
started.  Th en  w hen  the  h o u s e  is 
f in i shed ,  p o w d e r  and paint  ca n  be 
. c m o v e d  tog eth er .
NEWS OF AN OLD 
SIDNEY RESIDENT
, n  s r  A S GOOD
Just  as e f fe c t iv e  against  m o t h s  as  
a cedar chi-st i.s the chest  m a d e  of  
sof t  wood,  wel l  oi led w i t h  oi l  of  
cedar once a year.
D I  RING HOUSE C L E A N IN G
Whi'ii wa.shing electric  light, g l ob es  j,,,] h imse l f
be sure to wet  only tho g la ss  part, '  
as any wate r  left in the met a l  se c t ion  
mighi  cause  a. short circuit .
S.MOO'I H t iU.WA I
Should the.' gravy sep. irato before  |
P e t e  Tes t er  w r i t e s  Th e  R e v ie w  
t h a t  he  m et  Mr. Gerrie Burk e  r e ­
cent ly.  Mr. B u rk e  was  a res ident  in  
‘̂ .idney du r i ng  part  o f  1 9 1 7 - l S  w he n  
he cam e to recuperate  af ter bis sen-  
a.alional e scape  from Germany  where  
he w as  a pr i soner of  war.  Ho nnd  
a fe l low i irisoner.  a youn.g Fngl i s l i -  
man,  m a k e  the aMemiU tore thor  and  
were the f irst  Br i t i sh  pri.-oners c f  
war to get out of Germany .  He gav e  
The R ev ie w  an account  of the ' .scape  
at the t ime  he 'vas in Sidney,  pay­
ing  gra te fu l  t r ibute  to the Dutc i for 
the kind  hospit.'ible way in which hia 
were  treate.d en  
route lo  " B l i g h t y . ’’ The Wa r  Offico  
intervie\v(>d them Bi London and m 
manv other  beadquartcrs  they had to 
t i l l  tho militar> aut luii i t les all about  
it.
He l ives  in Port  Artlmr,  Ont. ,
se r \ i n g .  add .i f ew sitoonfuls  o f  bo i l ­
ing water and st ir vlgorouHly. It will  
. , . .n„  lia,. 1, I," " lii,, i .'....""thli,
(B»OD U.VKE
A  t i w )  l i ' . i n , ) ) . ' *  o n  m e  K J H a e o  l a i . o e  
before baking  will  cause the  air  bub ­
bles to co m e  to the surface of  
Ciike batter aud lireak, tllereb.v 
; moving  till l lkullhooil  of fal l ing.
whe re  be w iet a l e s ld  nt bel'ore I'lin- 
Ing tbe force.s Ml the early jiart of  
111, u , 1 1 . i j w .ng  I.' 1 .1 , a., I o ■ .1 ,,<.•> 1.11 
durod whi le  in a German ])ri e/ti anil 
on bln way to tlie Dutch front ier  his
ii< i \ t ' v« < J ’ i.i I <t (.< H , I 1 ' il (HI i H m
sea a'r of .Suliiey si.,on bmujtbt. h im  
the  bacVi to liis usual  normal  se l f  He  
I'e- inquMed af ter a lot i f his old Sidney  
I In ,  nd'i.
idon. Val  Hnniiun,  dauj thter ot ,B)hn j Rai lway .  He  was great ly improsned. il i
y j  H an non ,  a rancher,  m ee ts  Bob.  The  
jL' two  b ec om e intereHled In each other,  
3 ' B o b  goeH to Arizona im ranc.herB 
® jueel  at H a n n o n ’H to diHCUsui ways  








\ \  M ’i ’LE IRON
w b t e h  i s l m j d y  a t  
t . e  b ,  H t o  l a m p
Mi i ldi i ' l  • m a U e r .  
t h e  m n s t ,  t l e l l i d -  
oue waff les .
Pr ices  u p  lo
S17.50
Arthur Holmes
1 3 1 4  B road  S treet
VICTORIA
Girls’ Kilt Costumes, 
with Nickers, $5.00 up
Foolboll Nickers in 
White Swansdowii, 90c
Navy Serjî e $2.00 up
Boys* Jersey Suits, SL50 up
with thu potentlal l t le i i  of  the country  
throufth which he pa«Binl.
•  •  *
P ri vat e  Nuvmiin TobUo, of  tho  
Royal  Canadian  ,Moutiir>d Po l i ce  wrm 
Itimlh'i’." In i'nci. H a n n o n  1« lh«t. |  acc id en t l y  hUdI In the Htomrich by 
IridlviduHl hliiinelf.  but none HUspoctHI Pr ivate  JamoH I ’oung .  vvhlh-t «hmn  
the t ruth .  Ther e  Is an  exc ited  m eet -  jag  hia revolver,  Hlu. eon dl t lon  Ib 
Ing d u r i n g  which the  Htateniont is crilleii l .  Prlvnto ToHko ia a brother  
umdo Ihal  II w an aiBntfic.aiit that o f . ut ,Mru. Wyl lo  to wiiom W" ■ aI, no  
all t h e  ranchei'K, H an no n  alom* had cur  ayrnpathy in hor anx iety.
(Miffered no lon;i at tlio handH of  the j  • • *
I UHtler ! Mr F l m e r  .toVnm. of  Mmidl'Mid?
hn« purchtii't'd an A t w a o r  KentL ea v in g  a aaloon wh-'te he liad 
cletiriod out a gam bler  and won a 
I itlrl w ho m  he lmnu',llat"l.i l iberated.  
Bob niei.qs Val and ttloomily lellu her  
thiit he Ih a h unt ed  man.  A bandit  
trlea to flhool Bob and Val naven hia 
Ilf.,. Bob telK the girl  that ho will  
l eave AriKona, ina»tnuch o h  ho muat  
hunt down hl« fat tier n iiht.asHin
radio net f rom MeiiKrn Coixdand ft 
Wright ,  and Ih ob ta in ing  re m a ik ab l .  
ri'HuliH. MeHHi's. Copeland ft' Wrlgl i t  
have  a 2-nl.age net and an aomi as the  
loud ta lke r  nrrlvi'H will  denionBifsite  
In the .Sidney Hfdel  Bee advt for  
jiriceH. Other price« enn be obta ined  














BaniioeklHirn Twe ed .  W e  have t.hlH in the brown ahade only;  and  
ll I Oi, 1,.. , t.liOK, i i . i .Ui . , , !  t.l. t lu. lIi.U 1,1.
All  id'zmi. per pair  ...........................    ,
ABi-VVool \Vun,de<l>.. I'lhudeH of brown and grey,  plain colors nnd 
atrliiofi. 'rhese imntH are porfoctly tai lored and well»Hnlwhed 
and will  give e.vfe11ent wear.  Th e  prices  are lowe r  than
i;;.',:;, $3.50, $4.00, $4.25, $4.50
\V , \ ’I I ' lRl’RGtH' ’ S L B ' K E R S — We m e  c m r y  ii co i i ip le l e  I'liiige at  
a l l  tlnicB at  lial  pi icea .
Rubber Boots
"H'b'td (.fiialitv and Iiifi-iU'ts Storen  
lHI. ' t . ieni7 D(H t iL, \H HT 
V H' TG IU A.  11. ( ’.
. .Meariwhlk), H.nino.n l ias dlf icovered,
L h a t  ht« horse  Meteor,  which  he  l ind |  We n ot i ce  with phuiHUro thnt  Mr.
I s to len at tho l i m a  ho s low Col.  Had-)  Ocorgo Ulark.  o f  .Sldtioj, , ind Mr, 
i t l tngton ,  and wlilch n ow  l« k n o w n  «hi J-tmne.  “ '(a “ < e. i
Red Fdiir, wmt mlBsing.  and h o U c c v r d l n g  to tho last reportn iBmted,  
chfii’ftc.s the cr imo to the n n k n o w n  ench th r e e  cowh (RitiHl’ylnB in the  
,< ,  •   I ,  HM,, 1 f Ter»,i»v> ehl«ii i U O P  tent. T w e n t v -
11 YOU hav e  anv e ld  m a r a M n e k , U « l t  ObKtin. ' hmven  civwh qual i f ied in th i s  cktM Bir; f
H., . , n  iiinoii 'ind rerornilrefi ( tarli nnd Mr Hnrrlo whould lieLibrary.  .Matty oliou" puoplo vtomd,  ' ■•)< “ i ... . ii.innt n . nu " i . . . , , i
, . ' , 1. ■!,, ""n !"i %''i-i! nn 'ptf-nwii  at ih e tr  nuceena *prolmli iy be jslad to reitd th em ,  , loi. . .  H* .....i „u. i  .i.. ' ,u ,
l l i | i  Boot?— Whit" Hide, black uppers Per imlr .
’I h igh  Roo ts— Wh ite  Hole, black uppers.  Per piitr . 
l i j i eo  Bool  — White  nale.  black uppers.  Per pair . 
Fi v e -H o l e  Rtibhei').— W h it e  boP:*, black ujipeVK. Per ))iiir
..$7.,50 
. «(1.75 
. $ 1 . 7 5  
. $ 1 . 5 0
New Dress Goods
We  hnve jvist tvpcned ont  n new rangi'  ot tmiey dteiw goods,  iit- 
clu.llu.., .‘b n ; '  A Galmrdlnc" HlnnneL and T w e ed s  In food  mti,5orl- 
meni. (>f c.diirii. Tliene are all  short  (.uidu atid you will  Jiot wee 
your lire!.!' dujdlcat 'd
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd,
D I v lL U m iE .N T A L  HTORK 
B e n c o n  / .vei i i io,  Kidney B h o n e  1$
